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And now it is all over, the rifle is turned in, your gas mask 
and helmet hang mutley upon the wall, symbolic of all 
that the word "Service" can mean to mankind. And your 
thoughts drift on to that day when you sewed on the red 
chevron and stepped forth again into the ranks of civ
ilians. But you found it not so easy to cast aside the 
memory of those other days-and your heart yearns again 
for the tramp-tramp of iron shod feet. You miss the 
characters that you learned to love as "Old Pals of the 
Army," and you feel a tugging at your heart strings, that 
the old civilian habits won't satisfy. 
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Pictures of the Eightieth 

T HE Eightieth Division Veterans Association has arranged to secure, for the former members 
of the Division, a complete collection of photographs of the Eightieth taken at home and in 
France. 01·ders will be accepted for the following pictures. Order by serial number and title 

of photograph, to facilitate delivery and avoid any chance of error. 

SeRIAL Xo. DesCRIPTION P••cE SERIAL :\o. D&SCitfPTION PRI<'& 

Jumping Off Place, 160th Brigade, 
Sept. 26th, 1918 ..... ·-·...... . . .SO 

II Armored ).'lachine Gun Kest at 
Bethincourt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .SO 

2 Barbed Wire in Front of Dead 
:Man's Hill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .SO 12 (a) Ravine Between Sommerance and 

3 

4 

5 (a) 
(b) 
(c) 

(d) 

(e) 

6 (a) 
(b) 

(c) 
(d) 

German Dugouts North of Bethin-
court . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .SO 

320th In f. P. C. at Gcrcourt....... .50 

Machine Gun 1\ests in Bois de 
Dannevoux .................. . 

Boche Observation Tower on Dan
nevoux Ridge. 

Boche Artillery Position Captured 
b~· 319th Infantry. 

380 mm. gun Captured br 319th 
at Dannevoux. 

Single picture in the abo,·e set. . . . .SO 
Set Ko. Five (a to e)............. 1.7S 

Bois de Sachet, General View. 
Battery of !50's captured in Bois de 

Sachet by 320th Infantry. 
A Close Up of One of the !SO's. 
Close Up of Hun Observation Post 

in Bois de Sachet. 
Single pictures in this set... . .SO 

St. Juvin. 

(b) General View Ravine Aux Pierres 
and Woods to North. 

(c) Close-up of Ravine Aux Pierres. 

(d) Close-up of Out Post "Fox Holes" 
in Ravine Aux Pierres. 

(e) Woods North of Ravine Aux 
Pierres. 

(f) Sommerance and the Country to 
the North. 

(g) Ravine :-lorth of Sommerance. 

(h) Rau de St. Georges- Alliepont in 
the Distance. 

(i) Buzancy and the Battlefield North 
and South. 

Single pictures in this set . . . .SO 
Complete set of nine. . . . . .... . . . . . 3.00 

7 
Entire set of four. . . . . . . . . . . . . . l.SO 
Ruins and Desolation of Bethin-

101 )l!ajor General Adelbert Cronkhite. 1.00 

8 (a) 

(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

court .................. ·-· ... . 
General View of Nantillois Battle

field, including Bois des Ogons 
and Hill 274. 

Oose View of "Fox Holes" on Hill 
274. 

aose View of South Edge oi Bois 
des Ogons. 

Open Ground Between Bois de 
Ogons and Woods to the North. 

Single pictures in this set ...... .. . 
Entire set of four ............ . 

10 (~) Na ntillois·C":\mPI Road n~ar Farm 
de li'Iadelaine. 

(b) South of Cunei ncar the Boche 
trench "de Mamclle" 

(c) Cunei and Surtounding Country. 
including the Bois de Rappes. 

(d) Brieulles-Cunel Road east of Cunei. 
Single pictures of this set ....... . 
Entire set of four .............. .. 

.SO 110 

.so 
I. SO 

117 

7175 

7193 

7229 

7250 

3823 

.so 14217 
I. SO 

2 

Brigadier General Lloyd M. Brett. 1.00 

Brigadier General G e o r g e H 
Jamerson . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. 1.00 

Following are Panoramic Views r 

Brest: 

General View of Camp Pontanzu~ I 2S 

Napoleon's Headquarters at Cam• 
Pontanezan . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.25 

"1'he ~{ill" at Pontanezan, large;;. 
delnu•in~ plant in the world . 1.00 

General \'iew of Harbor of Bre-t 1.25 
Folio" ing were taken at Camp )...; 

\\'e<t Yirg;nia Day in Camp ~ 1.00 

GentDI \'iew of Camp Lee fr 
the Water To"·er . . . . . . . I 00 
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G-TWO! 
Mere Mention of the Milita~ Intelligence Service Brings 

Up Visions of Fake Wiskers, Gum Shoes, Spies, 
Plots and Counter-plots-but Read! 

PART:. 

1 
X \\'ITH all the otlu~r 
.. G's" of the Amcri
c:m General Staff in 

France-thrown in among 
the blac::-bra id~ who 
worked out )>roblems on 
how to feed .aad how to 
tit aud how to right-were 
the wholly prosaic indi
vidu:tls who, in any tirf'!

,dass BrO.<'l.dway drammer, 
would be dei:r.ribed ia"'l the 
J)rogram as being "oi the 
Unittd State:- s~·Cfl't s~rY-

0---------·----------~-------------------0 
oi building up it,;. own 
J>ersonncl an<l i$ without 
arly resen·e whatever. So
and-so, who may be one 
oi the most remarkable 
dl<t:iJ)hering CXJ>erts in the 
world, has to be ccnunis
sione<l as a Q. )f. Ot' Ord. 
nance "ftlcer, and then 
IJorr<n.~·~·d (rom the Com
m;mding General oi such 
service, although he is 
""·holly Ullht ior t!i ther. 

This is the fir6t of three tu"tieles on ~ subject which in France 

was myatuy itself. F'or nearly a year SERVICE has be~n trying 

to land j ust such ~ s-eries a& this- i$. Nowhere elu, so fal" as we 

know, has the topic been hand led . and this magazine is fortun.'\te 

indeed to he able to p ub li.sh th l! oba.ervati()ns and conclua.ion.s o f a 

member of t he A . E. F., who k new th~ wo rk t ho ro uehly and who 

presents no th ing but facts. One of theu days 6omebod y from a 

"Battalion In telligence s~c.t ion," otherwise the S n ipeu, will t ell of 

that work. Many of us hAd a p Art in i t But few a nd fAr ~twe-en 

are tboa.e who c:an wr ite as does " An £x~C-Twocr.n 

i\'e:· 
'fhe bond of union bet ween fact and tion of th~ Staff that hacl to do with in-

fancy become~ incrc;tsing large. The Jl l~y- tcUigeuce work i rom th{: Mandpoint. oi 
wright who Y~"tcrday would not dare pre.·· militf.ry ad,·:~.mage. \\'hat such intelligence 
sent an incredible sil\latioJl to a sophisti~ work wa!' vca-y ·few indi\'idt1als in . \mcrica 
c~ued audietlCC. today thumbs his nose at knew when we entered the wal'-lcast oi 
the boobe-r-y aud writes :as he plc-a~es. . . \ud all. perhaps. the officers o( om· re~uhtr 
who. after reading of s.o unhelie,·ablc :t a rmy. A small group oi officers. forming 
human drama a$ the l'erly-Spiker c;tsc. J\o.1rt oi the \\'ar College Di,·i~iou in \\a:-h· 
can say in this day that an imagination ington, had been detailed to iutelligl.'n..:e 
may be stretched tOO f:u ? duty from the line or various other bra1:ch-

Yct it may not be unsafe to h:u·ard the es of the servicl', without any :>:trtit:ular 
st~tcment t1lat the !Htblic \'iew and even qualifications fo r the job or any extended 
·;_he army \'iew oi whal' G·2 was and what knowledge of its requirements. .\ few of 
-it did during tlte war i-: borrowed mon: "them, such :JS Col. Van Deman, Col. Coxt" 
i'rom the fill·\mlS than irom fact. The :md Lieut. Col. ~rason. had. howe\'er. a ' 'ast 
A rmy Intelligence S\'rvice was not an ad- experience and a thorough appreciation of 
\'Cnture factory. nor. in th<' knowled,gc oi the immensity oi the inteUigence task. 
1hc writer :rt lca~1. did it~ personnel con- ·Apart f rom these the army was practically 
gst of the mysh.:riou!', hcrt>ic. ~py-<::ttchiug ignorant of the func tion oi an intelligence 
!\uperman rcnown('(l in the s1ory-book.;,, sen·ice. For ;, great number of o fficer:-;. 

Xo t wo indi\'iduals react similarly. per- the wo1·d " iutellig<•nce·' had no ::i~nitic;n;.ce 
lr.lJ>S, to a gi"'en set oi eircumst~tnecs. whatt\'er llSed iu its milit.lry sc.'n!:>c: thl· 
1'1u:-reforc. what I am about to indite must majority h;td :a , Jim con!>ciousnc!:>s that it 
1-.e taken as an OJ)inion rather th:m a text. h:td something to do with ''spy work.·· To 
-a remiJ)isctnce rather than a rule. \ \ ' illie remedy this serious defect m our army's 
\Vhatshisname, Sergeant C. I. P .. who ;abo preparedness. for proper staff de\'eiOJ)mcnt. 
'had i1is glimJ)Se of G-2 • .lrld whose eye fall~ off;ccr:o.-bol11 reglllar ::tnd rtsen,e-wert 
this way, m:\y resent bitterly any reflection l:ner !'till to \\'a-1hiugton in nordes to at-
on the narrath·e of 1he thrilling exploits tend "courses oi in.slruction'' at the.· \ \ 'ar 
11e's been ladli n~ out to his lady .. fricn<! College prior to their as .. uming intelli~encc 
since coming home. T crave the indulgence '1aff po.sitious in their n:spective organi?.a-
(){ all such. a11d to them say that certainly tions. 
in the hltgc n1achine that c,·entually W<h Under Col. Van Deman. assisted by 3l! 

<ieve1oped to periorm the G-z funct ion hard-,i:orking and faithful a. group of a~-
there were probably a few cogs to whose $iStants as ever burned Uncle Sam':; t"lcc· 
happy lot befell a surc·fi1·t. fi\'e red ro- tricity after m idnight. ).f. I. D. began to 
mance. Btn they were few :md iare be- ::row. T he powers at , \ \'ashi1lg"IOn re-
1ween, and \\.illie c:~n congr~ttulatc him- fu~cd to provide. or at least iailc-<.1 to l•ro-
self roundly if he was one of them. ,•ide, fo r the pro~r recruiting o i intcJii-

G-2, or the Se<ond Section of the ~en- gencc otllccr~-a cla~s of indi\•idun1s ~in
era! Staff, t\. E. F .. known in the St.ates gularly equipped with \'aTying technical 
:l!' ~r. I. 0 .. wa~. a-' most oi my rtader$ qualifrcat ions, as will be seen later. To this 
are possibly ::tware b~· this 1ime. that $eC dar this impOrtant sen·ic-e i~ without mean~ 

5 

'fhe big a rmy of inteili
gtnce offi~crs :)nd X. C. 
O.'s organized in the war 

has been dissipated into thin air. If war 
broke out again tomorrow the a rmy would 
be without an intelligen<:e service adeq\t;lte 
to cope with the :-itnation. just as it ,,·a~ 
before. The herculean task of organir.:l
tion would again J)rescnt itself, ;md th.· 
way it would be done would be by re
questing, beggi11g and borrowing, m one 
W:\Y and another, the use of such of the 
old personnel who ha\'e remained mem
bers of tl1eir "official" branches of the army. 

During the first sixteen • •my otficers 
training camps which were opened all over 
the country in ).[ay, 1917, ten men in each 
camp were chosen by competitiYe cOmJH:
tition and examination for :;ub.sequent de
tail to t he Intelligence Section. pursuant to 
:m order isstting out of \Vashington. They 
were selected with a prescribed \'iew to 
their fitness fo r ~uc:h work, taking intf'l 
consideration their iorrntr experitn<:c. their 
knowledge oi laJlguages. es)>l'Cially French 
and German, etc., and would ha.ve pro· 
\'ided General Pershing with an 1 rnmedj~te 
nucleus for the G-2 or~anization in France 
in August, 191;. something he needed badly 
and had bee11 cabling ior cont;nually. 

To the amazement of the men :-o chos:en, 
when their commissions and orders came 
on August 13th. thcr rceei,·ed commissions 
in the :\cljutant f.encra l's Department :md 
wert· ordered to the new national army 
<::tmp!!- for clerical dut-y! This senstles~ 
error w::ts due to either the ignorance oi 
the officer issuing the orders from \\'ash 
ington as to the s iJ;n1ific:mce of the word 
"intelligence.'' or else to the cupidity of 
the A. G. D. in sci2:ing for Jtself t his 
,·aluabk, skilled pcr~onn('1 against the 
lesser power of the tl'ien sma11 and wholly 
inftue.1tial ~(. I. D. It cheated our a nny 

(C(/IItintccd 011 Page 30) 



Hoyt and Buchbinder 
General Purveyors of Happines to Veterans in Pittsburgh 

Hospitals- What Is Your Town Doing 
For the Disabled Yanks? 

R
E)IE~IBER woy back in the d•ys ol 
'li and '18 what all the folks used 
to ~Y about th~ sick and v.oun<IW 

boy~? Remember what they said they would 
do for thtm: How they would ny that 
the fellows who S«Yed woal"' alwayl be 
~tn'td? Just to mention to tht(C t\'t.r•"ill· 
ing sen·ers of our herO« that little" thinrs 
like candy and ciprets w ere nccdtd to 
cheu the sick and wounded W<h the •:tmc 
as acknowledging that the jf)!J w:n <'Oin· 
pleted. All ll1at was necessary w<"Js to &-•Y 
the word-in fact-they did not w:1it for 
:myonc to say tht word. The people who 
wanted to help wer e on the job all the 
time. 

But, as time went by, as time usually 
d~s. the glamour o f sen ·ing the crippled 
Yanks soon wore off. Probably the news
J:tapen nf'glec:ttd to mention the nttd.s of 
tM m~n. Ho•·~·er, the bet that the ne••s.
lUptrs neglected to mt:ntion all ac:l:\·itic~ 
on behalf of the: sick and •v.mded .,., .. :K:t 

in it~li rtspOnsible for the apparem. nq::· 
l«:t. T he large!t portion o£ the bl:unc 
rc"tc:, ~rhap~ on just plain, old human 
nature. 

It is only r.atural that aher 
working for a time :u any sN 
!;t~k. not essential, at least mate
rially. to one's O\m comfort aud 
well·b<"ing, that one's intcre~t 
1<0hould wane. To that fact, uo 
dotlbt, C3n be traced the apparent 
neg1«:t of the men who ser\'cd 
thtir country, but who .since. bt
cau'-e of sickness or wound-:, ha\e 
b«n unable to sen~e themst'h·~. 

But not all ha\·e !ki~ the 
job. For instanc.c:, in Pitl$hurJth 
among many othe-r·s.. arc t"' o 
u·omcn who§(' efforts on bchaJf 
of the former doughboys shine 
out. :\leaning one ~Ju. Catherine 
I Joyt and :\fi$s Lucy Hoyt 
Uuchbil1der. 

\\'ho are they? \\"ell, th:tt'~ 

'>Ome y:nn. Before you read it. 
J) lt:~se keep in mind that if you 
h:wt>n't a Hoyt or -a Buchbi:1der 
in yonr town ~hat it- is up to )'Ou 
to see tb3t there shall be. Wh:n 
hu ~n accom~isbed in Pin ... 
burgh can. '·try ~sily, be: done 
in your tov•n. Ii you don't think 
"0, juq sr.an out and try it. h 
-..&II p~-e an amazingly cac;y 
·~~k 

H('ft·~ tDt cay it ••s -put 

By Syd A. Weinschenk 

Thit is tbe 6n·t of a s.erie... of 
article. wh.ieb will appear in thi• 
mae-azine relatin3 what is bcin. 
done for •ide and wounded Yanlc.a 
who uc .-till c.on.6.ned in hospi t•l.. 
1t appears that th~ publie ha.s, to a 
certain extent. lo•t interut in the.M 
men. If SERVICE c.an re.•awaken 
intere•t in th eir bd,alf it will feel 
amply repaid for it• effo rts. 

over" in the Steel City. The ~ute1,tion or 
the Pittsburgh Gazette Times was called 
to the fact that the boys conline<L in the 
hospitals spent most of their tim e look· 
ing at four w:llls., although the city, dur· 
ing the war, had gone the limit in doing 
all it could for the: ieJiowt. But Pius
burghers were not unlike the pt-Ople of 
Podunk or Oskaloosa. They simply lor
got th3t there had bem a war; that as a 
resuh rome men had rome back who were 
not in the !tame physical condition at. when 
they went to France: that the apJ)C'ttiU of 
the-se men as regards cntertainmrnt had 
not ch3nged. and that the same efforts put 

~li .. .., Rt•C"hbi~ler in Char'-!"e ,,f Rrcn:ation 
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forth in ~haJf of the doughboy during the 
war were nted~ just as much now, tn 

time of peace, as they ..-cTe -.. hen the 
Y3nks were pushing forward through the 
.\rgonne. 

The Gazette Times published K\'tral 
"torit$ which recited the facts as they 
were. It was not long before offers of 
t~tason passes for the ball games, tickets 
for the principal boxing matches, theat<"r 
p.artics and other tenders o f amusement 
wrrc made the men. 

As n result the sick and wounded in the 
~Iarine, St. Francis :tnd Tuberculosis 
League hospitals no longer sit around and 
.wonder which wall they will look at next. 
They have so many t hings to take up the1r 
tim~ now that they hardly know which of· 
fer of entertainment to accept. 
Th~ first one to hec:d the caJJ •a• the 

organization, which long ago •·on U1 way 
into the h~art of l,;ncl~ Sam's fightc:rs-the 
Sah·ation Army. Xo. it wasn't any of the 
army't bmous dougbnuu which •tre of
fC'red, but a trip to AtJantic City ~oc ju\t 
a ride to the seashore and rttam. but om 
hnne..,t-to-goodness outing of t• "etk~. 

Fiiteen men went ~nd 11 will 
be a long time bcfl)re tl1ey stop 
talking about the- •&nl of At
lantic City." )latrt. n •a' some 
.,crap. It appea.:- &Jaa.t ntryOnt, 

either rhi~ iD ~e · ·)W pl::tcc 
of the E.a.-.taa c:ou:, r ,·isitors 
thtrt-.... ~ sl:ow t" 
<d Yaab tlk 



Hoyt and Buchbinder-Continued 
manager oi the Nixon Theater; john B. 
Reynolds, manag(:r of the Alvin and Pitt 
Theaters; Robert Evans, manager of the 
Duquesne Theater; Barney Dreyfuss, 
o wner of the Pittsburgh "Pirates;" ]. E. 
Routley, matchmaker of the Keystone Ath· 
letic Club, who staged several of Harry 
Grcb's fights at Forbes Field, to which the 
Vets were admitted free, and George Jaffe, 
manager of the North Side Athletic Club, 
under whose auspices Georges Carpentier · 
appeared in Pittsburgh. 1'he boys saw the 
Frenchman in action, through the courtesy 
of ~lr. ];lffe and thought the challenger 
of Dempsey was "all there." 

The list could be continued indefinitely. 
:\o mernion ca.u be made here of the many 
who donated candy, tobacco, suppers and 
auto rides to the fellows. But, e\•en though 
those arc not mentioned, they h:we the 
knowledge of a noble deed well done to 
repay them. And, after all, that is all the 
payment any normal American desirel. 

It really is very simple to obtain these 
needed pastimes for the boys. AH that has 
10 be done is to inform the general public, 
.and the C. P. will re
spond. If you intend 
to start a movement as 
outlined, t he m a i n 
req_uisite is to obtain 
the backing oi :1 Jive 
newspaper. Publicity 
cau do more than any 
other single agency. 

Sl!\'cral dubs in the boys• behalf and shows 
wer~ put on ~t the Marine Hospital. But 
most of her time being taken up with look~ 
ing after compensation, vocational tr:.ining 
and other necessary things, :Mrs. Hoyt 
c .. ,uld not see that they obtained much· 
needed amusement, so ne(:essary in aiding 
ret:overy. The day was only .Z4 hours long 
for ~'Irs. Hoyt, and she had to rest once 
in a while: But she was and is on the 
job an average of 16 ho~1rs a da>' ior the 
men, 

~irs. Hoyt never lost hope that some 
day the people would awaken to the fact 
that the boys needed entertainment. To 
speed the day, she enlisted the services of 
Miss Buchbinder, as comm~mder·in·chief 
of the recreation department. Did )fiss 
Buchbinder get busy? She did-and with· 
out delay. She didn't sit around waiting 
for people (0 come to her to offer their 
services. Those who did1t't volunteer, she 
w~nt after. And she was generally suc· 
cessful. If you don't believe it, just look 
at her picture and you'll readily realize 
that it would, inde~d be a hard-hearted 

However. without the 
human element in back 
of the publicity, little 
will be accomplished. 
The most important 
factor is to have a 
Ho)'t or Buchbinder. If 
you fi11d, aher reading 
this, that you ha\'en.'t 
one, look around. You 
may find a pair almost 
as good. These two 
women represent some
thing which is unusual 
in human uature. That 
is. a trait to be emhusi
astic when there is lit· 
de or nothing to be en
thusiastic about. Dur~ 
ing the days when 
things were not coming 
in the direction of the 
disabled veter:ms. )frs. 
Hoyt, who bears the 
title of director of R<!d 
Crou Home Ser\'ice in 
Allegheny County. but 
who incidentally dots 
about everything that 
can be done to aid the 
boys and their famil ies, 
did not lose hope. She 
managed to interest ~r rs. Hoyt, Director of Red Cross Home ~en· ice 
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person wJ10 could resist :\1£5' ~tsl)&~r (r6dt 
her. 

The woman seen seated at the desk is 
none other, as y: a will note, than Mrs. 
Hoyc. Just sean her itatures and ii you 
don't decide that she comes as near to 
looking like a person who can be a real, 
rcgul;t.r mother to a fellow in need of one, 
we miss our guess. Mrs. Hoyt has had ex
perience in the work she is now so ably 
performing as to well qualify her. 

Twelve years ago she bgan her career 
as a social worker. (The term "soc:jal 
worker'' sounds cold, but :Mrs. Hoyt is not 
of the "stand-offish" type). Her first work 
was connected with the Juvenile court. 
Here she gained experience in holding 
frisky youngsters in line. She did not go 
after them in a hard-boiled manner. Her 
policy was and is based on kindness. 

\Vhen the Twemy·eighth Division was 
mobilized at Camp Hancock, Mrs. Hoyt 
entered the service with the Training 
Camp Activities Commission. Her son, 
. \lbe:rt E. Hoyt, was a member of the Key· 
stone outfit, sen•ing with Company D, One 

Hundred Eleventh In
fa.ntry. He was \YOund
ed in the right knee and 
gassed during the rum
pus at Fismette on 
August to, 1918. The 
''doughboys' mother,'' 
as ~Irs. Hoyt is c::om
monly called, remained 
:u the Souther-n camp 
until the Twenty-eighth 
men Sailed overseas in 
).Jay, 1918. During her 
stay she won the affec
tion of the men, with 
her r~ady willingness 
to IH.•Ip them forget the 
monotony of camp iife. 

Her next duty was 
with the \Vomen's 
Council of ~ational 

Defense. She was as
signed !or duty on 
the Pittsburgh sector 
and was made an hon
esHo·goodne.ss deputy 
sheriff. But she did 
not need her star to 
accomplish her work. 
All she used was the 
good eommon s~n~e she 
posse sst!. 

\Vhen the ,,~ounded 

YanJ..--s began returning 
from France, she. enter
ed Part..-vie'v Hospital. 
Piu!burgh, a$ a R ed 
Cross worker. Here she 
gained a knowledge, 
n(J( su-rpassed b)· 3.n) 
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Liberty Bonds and National Thrjft 
This Summary of the Situation in Government Paper will 

Bear Reading Whether You Now Own Bonds or 
Not-Maybe You'll Be Buying Some. 

By Charles E. i\T errill 
Formt'rly of the .1!Qth Infantry are ofiere<l to the J)ttblic. 

W
HE~ the first isl'u<:: o f 
liberty Bonds was float
ed. ::mention was called 

to the fact that there were but 
JOO,OOO bondholders in the United 
States out oi a population of a 
hundred million. :;md that the 
ow1lership of the new government 
bonds by millions of smaH inves.· 
tor~ would be the greatest move· 
mcm to promote thrift that the 
countr}' had ever seen. That the 
ownership of Liberty Bonds had 
•his effect to a ..::ertain extent is 
not to be denied, but the end of 
the war was followed b)' an ex
traordinary period of high-cost· 
of-living. 1'his created an inll::ncd 
condition oi the currency. risins 

)ferrill. I.ynch & Co., ~~~mbcr$ .Xcw York Suxk F.x<::h:tu,ge \Vith these contingencies in 

~----------------
1 No matter what ca uses have fo rcC"d Liberty Bo nd• 

d own to unhenrd of price!t, ju st remembe r that there 
SC;).rcely ca.n be a. safer investme nt in the" world. If 
Liberty Bonds i\ren't ~fe, nothing is sAfe . And re
member that although the situation is admittedly un· 
comfort.. .. ble fo r th ose who aetually must sell their 
bond.s, it provides :'llso an oppor ttmity t o invest s.av
inga with a certain return o f 6 pe r cen t or so. T h is 
is the time to save and there 3re few if any bette r 
ways to do it tboan b y buying government bonds. 
Don't aell your bonds, even thoug h they shou.ld go 
lower, if you cAn pouibly avo id i t. Simply buy more. 
They•JI be red etetmed At p:t.r, you know, rao matter 

view, it appears ::ls though for the 
next few years money for new 
financing will be dear. \Ve m::ly 
see corporations paying seven per 
cent. for money for the next five 
year:-at least until the present 
1>eriod of reconstruction and re
financing. has rounded its course. 
h is obvious that with the best 
corporations paying seven per 
cent., plus a commission to bank~ 
ers. government bonds of long' 
maturity c.'lnnot be e:<pected to 
sell on a five per cent. basis. 
Hence insofar as any prediction 
on the course of Liberty Bond 
prices is concerned. the J>rediction 

what they sell for in the meAntime. _j 
cost of money, and consequent de
preciation of the purchasing power o£ the 
dollar. The result was that corporation 
bond prices declined and with them all 
issues of Liberty. 

This condition has been, of course, ::t 

source of disappointbment to many invest
ors particularly as the Treasury officials 
had bet:n trying to inject as much optimism 
into the situation as possible. They pointeO 
out that the bonds were the kst security 
in the world. 1hat they would be worth 
above par under normal conditions and 
that at maturity they would be redeemed 
at par. \ Vhen it is considered that the 4S 
have sold at 84.30 this is quite a disappoint
ment. Howe,·er, the experienced investor 
realizes that exceptionall>• good corporatibn 
bonds and preferred stocks can be bought 
to yield from six and <t half to eight per 
cent. and is only tempted if he has an 
income ranging in the hundreds of thou
sands, when it is more J)rOfitable for him 
to buy totally tax-exempt Liberties than any 
corporation bonds. This, of course, is 
based on the theory that the J)resent rate 
Gf government taxation will not decrease 
for some years, ~nd is well founded. 

However, with the removal of artifici~l 
support of Liberties by means of the Treas
ury J)ep;,~.rtment purchase fund, tllere was 
experienced a month ago the beginning of 
:1. sensational dcdine in those bonds. The 
removal of support in itsdf would not have 
been ordinttrilv disastrous except for the 
foct that we . were in 3 period o( tight 
money when corporations and business men 
found it cheaper to lose ten points on Lib
erties than pay ten per cent. for money 
needed in their business. Then, :;lll new 

financing has been done 3t much higher 
rates •han have prevailed for many years 
so that the price of Liberties had to adjust 
itself to new conditions. The war being 
over, there was not in evidence the pat
riotic appeal that made even the First 31h 
per c:ent. Joan a great Stlcccss. 

The proposal to pay our soldiers a bonus 
by me.aus of a new bond issue amounting 
to several billions had a disturbing effect 
upon the market .as well. \\"ith the mar-
ket unable to absorb offerings of seasoned 
bonds of the ~st grade at a rising scale, 
in sm;:11l blocks, a new offering o( go,•ern
ment bonds could have but one effttt
that of reducing the price of present issues 
to the investment basis at which the new 
hcmds would ~ offered. Further, when it 
is considered that the 4* s arc selling at 
about a 6.25% bMis, it may he readily seen 
that any new issue, in order to be a suc
cess. would have to be offered on as fa"or
able a basis. 

\Vhat will be the iuture of Liberty Bond 
prices? That will depend entirely upon 
the dem~nd for them as well as market 
conditions governing other issues. There 
is, and will be for some years, an enor
mou& dem3nd for capital. The demand 

• wiiJ come not only fron~domcstic corpora 
tions and our own government, but irom 
foreign governments and corporations, ex• 
cept that the American investor will have 
to be inspired with confidence irt foreign 
go,·ernments before they will invest largely 
in those issues. This is where the func
tion oi the investment banker appears 
because he must make a study of the situ· 
ation and sponsor seCurities before they 
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is all on this side of a more or 
less stationary market with mlnor fluctu;a
tions. 

Only one factor can upset the theory
:t w::we of thri/1, individual thri ft on the 
part of every single indh·idual who has 
fifty dollars lying idle in his home or in 
his pocketbook. 'l'he purchase of a fifty 
dollar bond by ten million indh·idua1s in 
the course of a year. would mean a turn
over of fi,•e hundred million dollar!:'. When 
we consider that s.·wings bank deposits in 
most par-ts of the country show Jargc in
creases, it is e'•ident that the working man 
is saving money. But he i!' not saving 
enough, he is not taking the bonds of his 
government out of the market and putting 
them away for a rainy day or old :;tgc. 
He is not shunning extravagance-s and exer
cising ordinary, old fashioned prudence in 
his conduct . 

The small investor should also refrain 
from selling his l ,iberty bonds at these low· 
prices or ~xchange them for- securities of 
doubtful value. It is a known fact thttt 
the \Ve-.tern rural districts have been flood
ed with fraudulent or, ttt least, questionable 
securities, which have been placed with 
farmers iu exchange for Liberty bonds. 
The argument was that while the L ibtrties 
paid but 4% per cent. at the most, the stock 
offered in exchange would e.arn twenty to 
a hundred per cent. Of course, the prom
ises were pure fraud. and the government 
has taken steps to prevent this condition 
from continuing. 

The small in\'estor should consider that 
he is ~donning an act of prudence as ,veil 

(f:;onlimted tm Page 27) 



.The Duty of Comradeship 
Selfishness is the Supreme National Vice, Says Maj. Fortescue, 

and the Universal Fraternal Spirit of the Army 
the Best Weapon Against it. 

W E ).1E~ of the Great Army must 
re1nember that we owe a ''ery pe

culi3r loyalty to our country. The 
fact of service consecrated to our coun· 
try, whether we kn<>w it or not, has 
marked us out from among our brothers. 
These brothers may have a more or less 
lively consciousness of what patriotism 
means and they may understand by peace 
standards the ideals of loyalty, but we 
have lived, and seen our comrades die, 
for this country. Our experience turns 
the vague term "patriotism" into some
thing concrete-. 

Service implies sacrifk:e. This s..-.crif'ice 
may vary in degree. For some it has 
meant death; for o·thers the giving of 
two years oi life to the cause.. Btlt the 
fact remains that we have proved that 
we want this nation to pass on to our 
children and our children's children with 
its precious legacy of freedom intact. 

It would not be right to analyze this 
difference bet ween the men of the Great 
Army and those denied the privilege of 
str\·iee more sp.ecifically. \Vt ar~ some· 
times subtly conscious of this difference, 
of the lack of understat\ding on the part 
of our brothers, and this consciousness 
must lead us to comradeship. 

Comrade, when traced back to its 
origin, means room·mate. In a geoeral 
way its present significance may be said 
to have developed from the time when. 
:Sccdons of a Roman Legion occupied the 
same camera-or room corresponding to 
the modern SQttad room. But the peculiar 
cOilllOtation of the word, the implication 
of friendship, of unily of purpose, of mu· 
mal help, of that wil1ingness to S.:lcrifice 
life if necessary for the sake of a c'lm · 
r~d(', must have developed, not from shar· 
ing the same room wi1h other soldiers, 
but from sharing the hardships and perils 
of march and haute. Under such tests me1l 
show their souls in 11akedness. .And out 
oi the trial by battle is wrought a f ra
ternity stronger than the ties of ki11ship. 

\Vhen you have shared the same trench 
and dugout with a man you must know 
his character classifica.tion. A11d it is c:om
mOit experience that war refines the gold 
·in men's characters. The alloys of peace 
that have in(:rust~d ~nd debased :1 man's 
true metal are melted off in the heat of 
battle. Then the real man stands revealed. 

It follows that we know our comrades. 
'They may h~we--who is free from them?-

By :\-laj. Gra';lville Fortescue_ 

petty iaults, small vanities, irritating pecu
liarities but the recollec:tion of th-ese is 
swept away i1l the knowledge that should 
the occasion dcm:md, our comrade will 
risk hi~ life that he may save ours. 

In the Foreign Legion they go even 
farther in interpreting the duties of com
radeship; the Legionnaires will risk their 
Ji\'eS for a de.ad comrade. By thtiv code 
their dead must never be left in the hands 
of the enemy. Doubtless this custom grew 
out of the fact that usually the Legion 
was ~mployed against the barb.uous North 
African tribes who gloried in mut;lating 
the dead in battle. l n any event, whoen the 
Legion fought in Fr~mcc the s~me stern 
sense of the honor of the corps forbade 
1l1at dead soldier$ of the Legion should 
Jie in the hands of the Germans. 

I remember hearing the story of an inci
dent of charge and counter charge told to 
illustrate this custom. Captain X. oi the 
Foreign Legion, an American volunteer, 
who had been shot down and left for dead 
in a shell hole at the edge of a German 
t"neh. The fir< ol two hidden machine 
guns burnt up the r~nks of the Legton 
soldiers and they had been compelled to 
retire. 1'hey yielded inc:h by inch, drag
ging back wounded and killed as they went. 
Somehow Captain X. was overlooked. 
\ Vhen the company reformed under shel· 
ter he was missing. One of the men re· 
membered seeing him fall and pointed out 
the shell-hole to his c:omrades. This man 
reported Captain X. as undoubtedly dead
a bullet through his alxlomen. The shell 
hole lay at the very center ef impact of 
the machine gnn cross fire. The G-erman 
line had crept fo r·ward on either side. To 
bring back the body seemed certain death 
to any who attempted it. But three of 
Captain X.'s command fo11owcd the teach· 
inRs of the Foreign Legion code and after 
three hour~ crawling and hiding througl1 
the hell·pitted area called 1\o )fan's Land 
they brought back the body. Then, the 
s u r g con disco,·ered Captain X~ still 
breathed. Two holes through his stomach 
were hastily bandaged. then he wa5 hur
ried back to a hospital. · He recovered. 
returned to this country when the United 
States entered the war, and Captain X. 
~came a distinguished officor of the &nh 
Division. 

This little anecdote deservt.s 'noention 
simpl)• as an illustration of the ties o! 
comradeship. Granting these ties, mtt us 
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con~idcr the responsibilities that now come 
to \lS through the circumstances of our 
~ervice. 

The Veteran has placed the interest oi 
his country above all personal interests. 
He has proved his right and title to the 
quality of citizen by something more than 
paying taxes. And it follows that the 
security, good name, and honor of his 
country are of peculiar impOrtance to the 
Veteran. 

The Veteran today is an alert sentinel 
watching over the welfare of this United 
States. No one knows better than he that 
there are those who have exploited our 
country's misfortunes for private gain. 
1\o one knows better than he that there 
are those who, out of the world conft1sion, 
seck personal advantage at the expense of 
this coumry. And it is the duty of the 
Veteran more than others, because he is 3 
designated defender of the country, to 
check and curtail this manifestation. 

The turn these m3nifcstations take to
day in the affairs of the United States 
proves the country tl> be entering a highly 
critical period of its history. The fate of 
this magnificent experiment in democracy 
may be determined within the next six 
months. There is a ferment at work 
within the body of the nation which must 
be quickly recognized and controlled or 
there is grave danger that the ideals upon 
which the American nation is founded will 
disappear. 

h seems to me to be the peculiar duty 
oi the Veteran to s:ee that these ideals do 
not disappear. When 1 write of ideals 1 
do so with great tre-pidation. ldeal is the 
stock catch word of the politician. Usually 
it covers a multitude of .. bunk.'' Bt1t from 
obscn·ation I know that the men oi the 
Great Army cherish ideals concerning this 
country of ours which iew politiciat1S have 
enough depth of soul to recognize. But 
this is our secret. And while four mil· 
lions of us in our innennost hearts deter· 
mine to maimain our ideals, they will not 
disappear. 

Of course, what is being pointed out in 
this article is only the duty of each good 
citizen of the United States and something 
that as individuals each Veteran wil1 un· 
d~>ubtedly endeavor to ae<:omplish. lim 
what I am t rying to e.mphasize concerns 
csJ)("cia11y the Veteran. Prestige goes with 

(Coulillurd tm Pogc 26) 



Y out Last Chance to Reinsure 
If Your Policy Has Lapsed You Must Reinstate It by 

July 1- Then You Can Convert It Into 
Any of Six Other Forms. 

By R. \Y. Emerson 
r\).sistant Director, Bureau of \\'ar Ri .. \: lu .. ur,all(:f 

C
OLO::\EL R. G. CHOLMELEY
}0::\ES, Dir<etor of the Bureau of 
\Var Risk Insuranc~, recently an• 

nounccd that the policy contracts to be 
a!sucd under the United States Government 
Life Insurance policy to which the \Var 
Risk (Term) l11suranc:e m3y be converted 
h:td been officially apprO\•td by the Secre· 
utry of the Treasury. and are nO"A' being 
issued to those who have made :tpp1 ica~ 
tion for converted insurance. The w:.r 
time contncts were planned by Congress 
to endure ior only 6\'e years after peace 
had bc:en proclaimed by the President, be· 
fore the end oi which period they might be 
conn,ned into pennant:nt fonns of Life 
Jns.urance to be issued by the United States 
Go'·emment. 

The Bureau oi \\·ar Risk ln!uran« ~d 
a total of 4.6ro,J88 application.s for \\'ar 
Risk Ins.urance, r~prtsenling more than 
forty billion dollars. Aiter che armistic.e 
motny service men for one ruson or an· 
other p~rmined their insurance to l~psc, 
but reinstatements have ~en motdc in large 
numbers, due to a liberal ruling whic.h per
mits the reinstatement of lapsed or can· 
celed insurance at any time before ]tlly 
1, 1920, upon application nnd payment of 
only two monthly premiums on the :1mount 
of insurance to be reinstated ;md the sign· 
ing o£ ~ .satisfactory st-atement of health. 

The .six permanent forms of United 
States Government Life Jnsunnce Into 
which the w~r time insuranc-e may be con· 
\'trtcd arc : 

(1) Ordinary Liie. 
(2) Twcnt)··pa)-ment Life. 
(3) Thirty-payment Life. 
(4) Twenty·year Endowment. 
(5) Thiny-year Endowment. 
(6) Endowment maturing at :tge 6..1. 
Included in the United Statu GO\'Crtl• 

ment Life Insurance contracts are some 
new and important features. For one 
dting, the insured has three optional set· 
tlements. -The converted itlsurance when it 
matures as a death claim may be paid in 
one sum. or it may be paia for an "'irted 
number oi months {not Jess thnn thirty· 
!ix). or it may be paid in in~talhnents 
through life. 

The policies also pro\·idc: for cotal and 
p<'rmantnt disabilil)' benefits to the: insured, 
co,·ering the entire: period the policy is in 
{orc.c. and during th~ period of the in· 
sured:'s tot31 and perm3nent diJabilhy. 

Total pennanc:ot di~bility as rdurcd to 
in the policy contract is any impairment 
of mind or body which continuously ren· 
den it impossible for the disabled person 
to follow any substantially gainful oceupa· 
tion and the diagnosis of which is founded 
upon conditions which render it reason::lbly 
(trtain that the impairment will continue 
throughout the life o f the person suffering 
from iL 

The total permanent disability benefits 
m3)' relate back to a date not exceeding 
six months prlor to receipt of due proof 
o£ such total permanent di~ability, and 
:my premiums becoming due :ahtr the date 
o£ such disability 01nd within six months, 
if paid, shall ~ refunded without inttresL 

\\'ithout prejudice to any other cause 
of disability, it is agrud that the irrccover~ 
able loss oi lhe sight of both eyes, or the 
loss of both hands. or the loss of both 
feet~ or the loss oi one hand and one foot 
shall be cnside:red as total permanent di'· 
ability within the meaning of the contract; 
and monthly installments for any of these 
~pccifically enumerated causes of total 
pc:rmnnent disability shall accrue from the 
date of such total permanent disability, and 
any premiums becoming due afler such 
disability. if paid, shall be refunded without 
interest. 

J£ there be a loan under the policy, then 
payments on account of total pcrn1:anent 
disability shall be adjusted accordingly. 

If the poli(y be an cndo .. -mcnt policy. 
and one or more monthly installments ha\•c 
brttn paid on account oi uxat pemunent 
di~bility. the insured may, at the end of 
the tndowment puiod, surrender his pol· 
i(y for the commuted ,·alue of installments 
(two hundred and fony leu the number 
paid) ltss any indebtedness. 

All converted forms o£ Go\•ernment 
policies are issued on the p..utieipating plan. 
The amount of dividends to be paid will 
be derived from savings from mortality 
:md from the excess interest above three 
and one·half per centum which may be 
urned from the in\'estment of the re
~ervti. The yearly experience of che 
Government will show the amount which 
may be di.stribu!ed. and this amount can
not be a$.Sumcd in ad\"3nce. The policies 
arc incontestable from the date they take: 
etiec::t, except for non~pa.ymcnt of ,pre· 
miums. and are issued free from r~stric· 
tions as to t ra,·el, rcsiden«, occ:up.:uion or 
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military or na'ral service, except th,at the 
disclaarge or dismissal of the insured from 
the Military or Xaval forces of the United 
States on the ground that he is an alien 
enem)·. conscientious objector, or n desener, 
or as guilty of mutiny, treason. spying or 
any offense involving moral turpitude or 
will {ul and persistent misconduct shall 
terminate the insurance and bar all rights 
thereunder. In the new policies are pro
visions £or cash surre11der, paid up insur· 
an(e, extended insurance and polic-y loan. 
Under the Sweet Amendment to the \V~r 
Rick Insurance Act, appro\·ed Dectmbtr 
24. 1919, Co\·ernment Insurance is now 
payable to a new and enlarged group of 
bene6eiariC$. 

\\'bile there are optional settlements for 
connrted insurance there is only ooe: plan 
of 1-Cttlemnt for war time insurance. whieh 
is parable in two hundred and fort)' equal 
monthly installments and p;Ly;~ble in no 
other manner. 

The total daims incurred under \\'ar 
Risk Insurance up to a recent date OltnOunt· 
cd to one billion one hundred twenty·one 
million seven hundred forty·four thousand 
one hundred seventy·three dollars, and the 
total premiums amounted approxirnMely to 
three hundred twenty·fh·e million dollnr~. 
As was expected, the actual mortality dur· 
ing the period of the \ Vorld \ Var wa~ 
greatly in excess of che tabular mortality 
under the Atneriean Experience Table o f 
;\fortality, but the United States bc:ars the 
excess mortality and disability cost rt-sult· 
ing from the hazards of war, :u well as 
the expcrue of adminiS-tration. 

The Gonrnment thus recognizes ::md 
~ io part to discharge irs obligation to 
all the men and \\'Otnt:n who wore the uni· 
form of the ).lilitary and Naval e~tablish· 
mcnts of the United Statts during the w:n, 

All former service men should :It once 
take mt'asures to reinstate their war time 
insurance, if lapsed or canceled, and then 
convert it, in whole or in pan, to one or 
more of the permanent forms of insur\lnce 
which the Go\·ernmc:nc has provided. 

Reinstatement should be applied for be· 
fore Julr 1, 1920. 

According to )filitary :~uthorities of C:m. 
ada. o,·er 1.000 tnemy aliens ha,·e bt-tn 
dtJ)Orted. :\lou of th~ were .'\u'l.tr:an 
and Gf:rman prisoners "ho had bren 
pic-ked up during the \\"ar. 



"OUR MAG"- By the Office Boy 

F g~,:.~•io,::~,~f :~~ cottld of bl~w in
to thi:- office while the 
Bo .. ~ w~~ in Atl:lntie 
City. ).faybe yon don't 
e\'en know that he was 

away, but, bui-Ce\'C-mt', we do. 

You see, it's this way- The Salvation 
·Army S.CJ1t a number of bO)'$ from the ):Ia
rine Hospital down to the Shore for a two 
we~ks' outing and change of sce1~ery, and 
as there w:1s some one needed who could 
take full charge of the trip-they asked our 
Boss to go down with the boys. 

It never occurred tO them that the Of
fice boy here :=tt Headquarters might h_av,. 
gone- don•n wi1h the boys and done Just 
as well as the Boss-l\0 SUCH LUCK!!! 

1'he next world 1':\1 born on I'm going to 
hit this Old ).{other Earth as a full-fledged 
Boss. Being :m Office Boy-you stay an 
Office Bov. ~o soh easy packages handed 
out-no i~vites to lunch-no woman going 
wild O\•er you-and no trips handed out, 
free and easy like-:\o Sirce!!! Being an 
Office Boy to a Boss is like be-ing gra\'Y to 
a nice thick ,tender steak, nine times out 
of every ten-folks eat the steak and pass 
up-the gravy. 

But. as I was saying-the Boss was 
away, and Gee but we staged some time 
during those balmy days. 1'ake it from 
me, there just haint nuthin in this wide 
world th~l ptltS so much joy into li\'ing as 
the grand and glorious feelin that comes 

onr one when the High :\togul packs his 
grip and turns his back on the office. 

Gosh, does the full meaning of all this 
J)enetrate? Do you grasp the full amount of 
pure glee that oozes over us-wh~n we ~nd 
that the Old Boy is really gomg, gomg 
and then finally G01\E!!! 

The fre«<om of de seas haint got nuthin 
'>n de freedom we ptl11ed-so I lea\·es it 
all to rour imagination. 

Course de sky has its limitations, but we 
didn't worry none about that until we got 
there, and we didn't get there '1ill the day 
the Bo~s arriv~d and, Oh, Breth~rn and 
Sis tern, take it awa)' from me, we lJit solid 
ground with a dull thud in that sad hour. 

Yeppy, old Kill joy is again with u:, and 
•he effect of his magnolias presence IS felt 
by all who enter these here offices-long 
~efore they C\'en lamps him. 

As I write this 1 sec gloom regiscercd on 
•he Typist's f;~ce and I haven't the heart 
to even mentiOJl the Cartoonist and 1hc 
Add ).Ian, thcy·re so down in 1he mouth, 
as for our Filcst-well-she's no longer 
one of our Staff. t. 

You see, it's this way-Spring arri\'~d, 
and you have no doubt heard the old worn
out adage to the effect that "In the Spring 
a Young Man's Fancy Turns to Love?'' 
well-though our Fileit vamoosed in the 
Spring, it was for no such reason as this 
that we have lost her-no, brothers, no! ! ! 
-it was BIRDS. Since leaving our midst 
sh~ has been devoting her time to the study 
of birds-get me ?-birds,· little birds, spar
rows, robins, oh, you know-well, she's 

gone in strong for this stuff. Can chirp 
Jike a swallow and warble like a wren and 
everything-Yes, Sir-she knows thirty
three different kinds oi birds already-their 
habits, haums, colorings and p«uliarities., 
whatever that is; and what not. 

So, takf: it f rom me, this job aint such 
a blam~d cinch as you might think it is
why taking care of this Headquarters is 
•nost liable to drive one to do most any
thing-and when I think of the possible 
fate of our Typist. Cartoonist and Add 
.\Jan-not to mention poor me-Lordy, I 
quake in my boots at the htture in store 
for us-with the thoughts of Otlr Filest 
roaming around over the broad highways 
and byways-ehasing birds. 

\\"ell, there goes tht phon~-g-uess th~t's 
one of our Eightieth Veters-vetermg 
'•~ausc I forgot' to mail him the Mag-so 
me for the phone before the Boss reads 
off the Scri'ptures to me for pulling another 
bone. 

"Bon Swa'' for this time. 
Yours, 

"THE OFFICE BOY." 

VERY LIGHTS 
The French havinK sent some lads to 

Lo11don to knock the block off the Eng
lish chivalry, the English retaliate by send
ing girls to Paris 10 make the P<ni-:;ian 
~auty look faded. Prize Engli:,h chorus 
be:.mties arc beinK exhibited as "the love
liest Aids iH England, and therefore the 
most be-autiful in the world," and Parisian 
ladies arise in the theater and knock the 

shz\~~ wish th~!:e two nations would li,·c 
in peace. They ha,te no controversy worth 
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mentioning. All the gn:u pri~:e fighters 
are Americans. All the beautiful women 
are Am~ric..'lns. • 

:\II beauty i:!t American. \\'e are mod~ 
est. It's a gift. Complexions? They are 
self-starters. Grace? They got it from 
the dryads. Features? Jf there had been 
an American Kirl in the c-ourt of )lene
laus. Troy woulcl be a flourishing manu· 
facturing city today. 

-From tlte Chicago Tribuuc. 



Canine \Var Veterans Raise 50,000 Bones to Build a 
Community Dog Kennel 

N
OT tu .be ouu.lo11c h)· th .. ·ir IWO
Il'fKt-d comrade!>, t!'lc mcml:l<'rs oi 
the Ronr Kenn~1 of the Canine: 

\\'.._r \. c:terafft oi America dccidtd at thti.r 
Ja .. t mtc:tm~ to rai"-C 50.000 b< •nt .. among 
the city·~ dog population to be dc:,·oted 10 

the ucc1ion of a Comrnuuity Dog Kennel 
to conunemorate the unstlti-.h \trvice oi the 
local d()Jl' in the late w;1r with the Land 
of the Dachshund. The camp:~ign which 
opened the ).fonday iollowinJ: the meetmg 
was hi~:thly ~ucces .. ful and tht '"m raised 
c-xcrtdtd the Quota agrc-td upu11 at tne 
m«tin.: b)' a ~re or m~re oi thick ham 
bonec. 

The ~iH: cho.,t'n for the .,truct\lre, in 
the C\'tiH that the campaign \HIS su«:e.ss
hll, wn~ the vacant. lot on :\h1ule Street 
next to Smith Brothers butcher ~hop. Its 
adoption w:~~ almost unanimou~ and Chid 
Ktotprr of th~ Kennd .\rmictice rnnark~ 
ah;at 1t \\U the fir~t d«i~ion the)· had made 
m 1hat o.;pirit. He said it "ath a rttleeth·e 
Jickin!l' of his chops and it w:t~ a stupid 
animal thn• failed to discern the fund3· 
mental rtnson for the org::mh~:ltion's unity 
of t~C[rttrnC'nt on this dtci~iorl. 

Tht pl:ln~ :tccept~ at the meeting were 
drawn up b)' the city's leading :architttH. 
Brown & \\'h.ite. Six Othtr loc.'l1 and out• 
cide firm'\ mtere<l the C:Ompttith·e contest 
but the decicion to ac«pt Brown & \\'hite' ~ 
plan w:u Hsily arrivtd :u btcau~:e they 
were ~ noticeably ~upcrior to anything 
else submitted. In addition to the reason· 
abient!!' of price oi the Brown & \\'hite 
pl:tn~. what may hne t)(en a contributing 
factor ttl their acceptance wac the ptrsl~t~ 
ent •"tni,,iona:-r·· work of Ration( \\hO bad 
b«n the Brown's \\atchdl)fr during hls 
entire life, excepting the period he ~pent 
in the army. 

The :1cc:epted plans called for a two
!i.tory fireproof structure. irnpressh·e arcl1i· 
tectur-ally and of c:ourst u.sdul :H =- meet· 
insr pl:~oce for the organization :and also as 
a rendei\'Ott~ for the memlxr~. their friends 
and _., a coci3l center. In order that its 
exterinr mi'l'ht not iail to denote its pur· 
JlO"t", the building would follnw the genttal 
linc.s of an ordinnrr dog kennel that is 
cono.;tructtd to house a ~inglt dog. A 
doorw;~y in the !>hapc of a huge round hole 
would form the entrance. The plans 
called for a large number of windows in 
order to pro\'idt> plenty of lit:ht which is 
nnt of cour~e in accordance "ith the usual 
construction of dog kennel'. One of the 
fcatUr('o( Of the 11("\\' haJI whith ~t'tmed tO 

please the majority of tht" dog~ was the 
pro\'ision for the statue of a dog, c-arved 
in Mont, represented as chained to the 
kcund and enjoying hi~ limited freedom 
in the warm rars of the noon sun. The 

, \ rthur 0 . :\lar 
(\Ujcct "a!> to impre~s upon the dogs oi 
~he prC'"lllt ~~neration their m3rkcd iree
dom from the crud n:~tramh of their 
anC:e!-tOtS. 

The inttrior oi the memorial building 
bad been arranged definitely with an eye 
to it~ gent·r;1l, :111-around n!'efulntss. The 
fir~t Jloor w:1~ dh·ided into thrc~ \ep:uatt 
and distinct divisions, the llr.:t known as 
the ;'.\IIi<:\ :\s-;cmbly.'' the "tcond a .. the 
.\uditorium :and the third ..,.. the Drill 
Hall. The ''AIIic:'s Ac.~cmbl} ·• "'a~ an 
inno .. ·,ation and w3~ to be dedicated to the 
canin~ , .. ·ar veterans of all the allied coun· 
trie~ who partieip:a.ted in the Cn:ou \\'ar. 
Here ;, r«cm.l of f'ach army would be kept 
and 'P:lCe would be pro\'ided for bullet· 
!<ohrcddcd bl:mkets, collars th:u "ere more 
or lc!t>- th(' woro;c for th('ir b.1ttle experi· 
encc~ ancJ other imereHin'! trophic:,, includ
ing Rag" and deeoration~ and av.-3rcb 
rtceh·ed by !eparate unit<, or mdh·idual 
doge for '-Orne p:anicular act of h~roi~m~ 

The plan• called lor the Drill Holl to 
occupy the brger por-tion of the main floor 
:-tnd to IX" ~itttrued between the 1'Allie's 
Assentbly and the auditorium. In addi· 
tion to re~tular military drill it could ::tl!to 
be u~td for athletic t0t1rn,3ment>~., game-s, 
p;ajlcanl• and anything of 3 ~imil.ar natur~ 
SeatinK "POIC~ waot al~ pro\'ided for ~P«· 
tator .. along both ~idt~ of th~ hall. 

The auditorium occupied the txtrmlc 
north <'tHI of the building aud wa~ ar~ 
ranged 1mrely for the purpo~;e of pro\'id· 
ing a ~uit:&bl<" meeting place. with comfort
able bcncht .. , a !>mall stage and :. sptaker's 
table. Panicular :utemio11 h-.d been paid 
to th(' ~cou .. tiN oi thi~ baH in order that 
any hark cpokm could be U'il)• heard in 
;~II p3rt' of it. 

The 't'COnd ftoor was cut up into half 
a d07.<'n or more of smaller room~. One 
wnc. to he d,·,·otcd to a pool a1Hl billiard 
roo111: anothu for a c:ard room, the third 
for a lt)ungiug room, . the fourth for a 
libr;.ry. the fifth for a reception hall :tnd 
dinin~ room. and- so on. 

The: 'U«e~ .. of the camp.aittn for the eol-
1«-tion of .;o.ooo bon~!' in one day was 
ptrhaJJ' due to the splendid mann<"r in 
whic:h =-n the organi7.::ttion·~ forces were 
or~anit.ecl. A Jarge part of the credit for 
thi !!> forcsi~tht was due Chid Kceptr of the 
Kennel Armistict and Pilot who were the 
mo\'insr ~pirits on the cxccutl\'e committrt 
which \\3" re<5.ponsible for the pl3n of 
camp;ti$l:n 

Committets. compos~ naturally of ihe 
bt~t known dogs in the parti<:ul:u locality. 
were appoint~d for t\·ery part of the city. 
The chairmen were all leading citizens. 
To work in conjunctiort with the~e forces 
a ccmmittee on cam·assing, publicity, and 
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accuuntin.: \\;1'• formtd watlnn the \'et

eran .. • orgomiz:~;tion itself. \\'orking with 
them""'" the Xur~6· :\id. 

The c't"Cum·e committee dc-cidN upon a 
tag U-.y h the most fea,ible method of 
rah-in~ tht :unl)unt necdcd. Tag-~ wece 
JJrintcd hearing the in-.cription, "Ci\'t a 
Done to the Canine \ \'ar VNto.'' Members 
of tht• \'C'H:r:ms.' association. ::~ccompanied 
by :1 like number of mcm~h of the 
:'\ ur .. t .. · • \id. were then stationed :u t:\'ery 

import;mt ""~' comer in the tO\\ n. Enry 
do:;t that nme along wa~ !-Oiicittd -.nd in 
r('turn {or hi~ giit the lady from the 
~utSt!•r.' .\id would fasten a tag on his 
collar "" t:vidcnce th~1C he h:t-.1 h<'lped the 
\'t:tcrans. 

The wcahhic.·r dog~ of the town re· 
<p<>ndecl nobly to the ,·cteran,.' appeal. .\ 
number of chttk~ for OOnd<li in amount$, 
that reached three rigure!o were recri\'ed 
<-t the ltmporary beadq:uarter>~. \\·hich h3d 
been e'tabli,htd in the (('JI;:lr of the aban
done-<1 hou<e on tht corn<'r of Bruno and 
St. B<"rn:\rd "treets. 

T he following day of the campaign thr· 
<'xecuth·e tC'Inunittee of the C:.nine \ \"ar 
Yettrans g:\\'t a dinner to aU the workers, 
inc-luding the mm1bcrs of the Xur~s' Aid 
and all 0\lt~ide helpers. There: wa~ only 
a ~ingle diuurbing factor durit\ll the entire 
ie!-tivities. .\ cc:ore or more of ~tray dogs 
had g;uhtrtd and formf'd ah'llMt :t com
plete circle around tt:Je a!-semblage. slyly 
watching: any chance to d:trt in :md linap 
up a mnrsel of food and drag it away 
hefore being caught. Thi~ .. itu3tion m3de 
it rxtremely hard for the waiter~ and 
au~ the dintn discomfort in that they 
were forcffi to wait long in:u,·al~ betwren 
cour~r' and then by the time thty were 
S.C':rYed the coursts had become !i.fOn<" cold. 

Chid• K<'eJ)('r of the Kcnn('l Armistice 
was tO:l!l.tm:t~ter. He establi~htd hitn~elf 

solidly in the hearts of all hi!o> li<~tener<~ as 
a \\ itty banquet speaker. Hi.; introduction< 
wert ah\ ay~ particularly apt. He ailed 
on the \·.:ariou-. chairmen o{ 1he different 
di .. tricB and after pa)o;ng the Xur<f'~· Aid 
a high compliment for their 'plendid 
achit-\'tment in the c:.amp.1ign. enllrd upon 
their lead('r who expressed the foOC.itty's 
pleasure in helping the yetcr:tn~ :and as· 
sured them they were always glad to take 
a hand in any worthy cau-.e. 

An unex()«ted ftature of the function 
\\·as a pr~ram oi entertainment which 
foUov•ed tht meat The Oogtown Quanet 
opened with a number of pOf)tllar song 
numh<"rs which were rtcti\•ed \'OCi(erouc;Jy. 
Ditto, a thNttrical dog, d id ~omc wire-wa lk
ing ~tunlot that <'xcited the admiration of 



The Vacation Special 
By One of the T ri ppers 

One of tbe Salvat ion Army's Parties ot ·wounded •·vets•· at Atlantlt! City. 

All aboard and you can bet they all were 
too-those 16 ex·service men who had been 
handled rather rO\lghly in their mixes with 
Heinie "over there" during the big scrap. 

All the boys have been under Unk's 
surgical and medical treatment since the 
never•tO·be·forgotten day when they first 
exchanged their beds in a pup· tent Or shell 
hole fo r one · with real white sheets ~nd· a 
real Yankee nurse to time their heart beats. 

\ Vhen they were invited to go to Atlantic 
City and be the guests of those God·fear
ing war workers, the Salvation Army, th~y 
could almost smell those delicious brown 
doughnuts frying, and each lucky bird was 
at the Union Station long before the train 
left. 

Alter Copt. R. W. Elton of the Eightieth 
Division, had called the roll, the photo
graphers ior different Pittsburgh papers 
had to make the gang maneuver. Then 
after "mother" Hoyt and Mrs. ) 'fatte rn of 
the Red Cross and Adjutant Hicky of the 
S. A had done all they pos.sibly could to 
nt<tke the trip <t p1c<t~ant one the boy~ bade 
the Smoky City au-revoir for two weeks
and there was no sign on our car ' '40 Hom
mes. 8 Chevaux." 

\ Vhen we arrived at the Quaker city \\'e 
had to lay over for a couple oi hours so 
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Alliton, Ceorge--Co. C. 13th Eng, 
Antonucci, Anaelo - M. C. Co. 

tilth lnf. 
Blume, Jotepb- Co. B. 3 15 M C. 

Bn. · 
Cyi. .... fides, Theofiles -Co. C, 344 

Inf. 
Holme•, Charles J.-Co. H, 325th 

lnf. 
Keener, William- Co. C, 1 11th l_nf. 
Klettley, Clement- Bat. F, 107th 

F. A. 
len.kner, Walter-Co. D, 313 M. 

C. Bn. 
Melc:tak, Joa.eph-Co. B, 112th lnf. 
Morgan, David- Co. L, 31 7th lnf 
Prentice, Jamea - Bat. F, 107th 

F. A. 
Rutherford, Richard-Co. C, 11 Oth 

lnf. 
Shapiro, Hcn.-y- Troop K, 3th Ca v. 
Weigle, Ka rl-Co. E, 11 Hh lnf. 
Addis , Ro y E.-Co. E, 320th lnf. 

'~e ~taflcd out tv lnaut •• .,;1cow hou:se anU 
after rambling around ior awhile we found 
one large enough to hold us all. After 
gttting on the outside o f a good meal we 
went back to the station and soon were. 
speeding on our way to the seashore. 

\Ve disCO\'ered on the lrain a. pait: of 
newly*wcds v.:ho had managed to slip one 
over on their friends and got away without 
being disco,·ered. . But what this bunch 
didn't see, well, it's no use for anyone else 
to look for it. \Ve did our best to make 
them forget the t roubles oi the train ride, 
and suce~dcd pretty well. \Ve found them 
<tt Atlantic City a couple of days .-her we 
arrived and they took all the kidding good 
naturedly. 

\Veil here we are at Atlantic C ity It 
is a dark, rainy night but we are not hitch· 
ing up our full pack and steaming up for 
a long hike. Xot us ! \Ve are met at the 
station by Mrs. Bennet and some more of 
the S. A. ladies and are soon speeding along 
in busses to the S. A. hotel on Ohio street. 
Arriving at our destination we a re enter
tained by some good music by ).!rs. Bennett 
and others and after talking O\'tr oldtimes 
with a bunch of wounded vets from Ft. · 
).[cHenry hospital, who were also guests of 
honor, we were assigned to a room and en
jored :l. good ele~p 

1\o compulsion about getting up when 
Peggy rang her bell as first call for chow 
in the morning. If you wanted breakfast 

(Contimud on Page 27) 



The Statue of Brotherhood 
The Great World-War Memorial to Be Erected at Hampton 

Roads- Government to Give Site; Virginia 
the Pedestal, People the Shaft. 

H 
AD th~ \\.orld \\":ar acc:omplisht<l 
nothing other than the elimination 
of the ~tason and Dixon Line bt· 

twetn the Xonh and South, it could be 
uuly .said that it was not fought in \·ain. 
Today the sons of those who wore the gray 
and tho~ proud of bt:ing descendams of 
the boy.s in Blue, stand side by side iu corn· 
radeship, having been brothers it• the eorn· 
mon cause of Democrac)·. 

\ Vhat more fitt ing testimonial of a united 
America could be dt\'ised t hen than the 
erection of a g reat memorial at HamptOtl 
Roads, where generations yet unborn m:ty 
rt-::td the story of the men and women of 
Americ.an who on land and sta proveU true 
to the idul inherited from their p.:uriot!c 
forefathers? 

As the Statue of Libtrty stands as a per. 
petual memorial of the Liberty won by the 
S3Crifices of our Rt\·oJution.ary fathers, 10 

will the Sratue of Brotherhood picture the 
~ns of these patriot~ brotbt.rs·in·arms, 
standing as an invincible bulwark against 
rhe war-mad frenzy of despot kings. 

\\1here first the English came 10 plant 
the seed of colonization that found S\ICh 

ftnile soil; where proudly came the -'hips 
of France to seal the fate of British hopes 
of flight by sea front \Vashington nnd 

· Lnfayette; where fought the world's first 
iron·elads, the }.!errimac and Monitor, and 
scrapped the wooden navies of the world; 
where we welcomed home our n:..vy from 
its tO\lr around the world; whence s.aile<l 
thou.~ands to the batde fields of Franc:t>, 
and where the mighty war dogs of the 
dttp were held in leash, to da~h forth at 
the hunting call~ and whence returned our 
\\arriors, work well done, though many 
ame not baek again. Hert: let us b\lild 
our monument to the Brotherhood of :\fan. 

The moYemmt to construct a great Statue 
of Brotherhood at Hampton Road~ wa~ 
fir$t SttStgested by Post A, Virginia. Dh·i
!liOn, Travelers Prot«tive Association, in 
October, 1918. Th~ suggestion was tn• 
dorstd by t~ State D ivision, Vir$l'ini:L 
Council of Defense: Richmond Loc:al of the 
American Legion, th~ Rotary and Kiwanis 
Club' oi the same city, the Spanish \Var 
Veterans, [)ep.:Jnment of Virginia of the 
American Lt'gion. and the National Con .. 
,·ention of the T .P. A. of A •• held at Ntw 
Orle-ans June, 1919. 

The Statue of BTotherhood A.s!ociation 
of Amt>rica has been chartered. and several 
loc:al chapte-rs ha,·e been 0rg1niud or hne 

By \\'. B. C ridlin 
apphed for charter-. 

The organization is to be: nation·widt, the 
local ch3pte.rs to ha,·e fun charge of th~ 
campaign in the districts embra«d in their 
chaners. The me:mbership fee will be one: 
dollar annual paym.:.JU by eath m~ber for 
expense of Xational and St3tt eampaig11S 
for funds. All funds tollttttd jot t he 

mommaent 'Will be usrd only irt buildi"g the 
memorial. 

The government is t xpected to give the 
site; the states. the pedestal: oopular sub· 
scription, the statue. 

Each stoue w ill have a granite block i 1l 

the pedestal, on which will be given the 
State'$ war histoT)·. There will also be 
'P:J.Ce for tablets depicting the record or 
the Eightieth Di\;sion and other like or· 
ganizations. 

Information will be gladly furnished re
prdin; organization of eb~pters and mtth· 
ods of procedure in the sneral statu. 

The following endorsement of the State 
of Virginia, by act of Le:gislature, outlinu 
what i5 desired in other states. 

HOUSE BILL :\0. 473. 
Patrons, )lessrs. DodsonJ E. R. f uller, 

Cherry and Groome. 
\ Vhereas, In emulation of the great 

Stat\le of Liberty in New York Harbor. 
erected there as a perpetual memorial of 
the ·blessings of fr~edom, won by the blood 
and sacrifices oi our patriotic ford~Uherr. 
and the magnificent assi~tance given our 
coloniC$ by the French people. an organiza
tion has ~n perfttted for the er«:tion or 
a similar statue in that other great Atlantic 
harbor-1he Hampton Roads-to be called 
the Statue of Brotherhood; and 

\\"ht'rt-as, It is eminently fitting and ju.,t 
that such a sratue should be er«ttd u a 
memorial to our American citizen'\ who 
gave their lives on the hard-fought baule
Jit'lds of Europe. or on the unrnarkable 
contesting points upon the briny deep, and 
n§ an evidence of our desire to do them 
perpetu:ll honor : as a witness of the toils 
and sacrifices of those who fought in the 
!itlf .. same battles and are spared, and to 
their compatriots a t home. who sustained 
them with material necessitie.s of war and 
by thtir indomitable spi,.rit: and as a herald 
to those yet to come of the fact of our 
entry into the \\'orld \\'ar without hope 
of material gain, but solely to presene 
our own Jibeny~ aehit'\·e further liberty for 
the oppressed, and in ans••eT to the cttr· 
nat eall of the brothcrhood of man; and 
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\\ hereas. The Hampton Roads coniU· 
tutes the most appropriate and fitting spot 
an the entire confines of this great Re
public a!i the l4x:ation oi this great statue~ 
bring not only an ideal spot from which to. 

proclaim the brotherhood of nation!, but 
~lso the reunion of the Xorth and South, 
onee locked in deadly combat over this 
identical site, from which port hundrtds of 
thou<;nnds of their sons embarked to fight 
side by side on the fields of Fra nce. Bel· 
a ium and Tr:-tly, ::.nd hl".-<'use a ll armt or 
the service can best be memorialized and 
commcmorattd here--the Army, ~avy :t.1ld 

~f:t.rine corps-the air, the land and the 
sea; and 

\\'here3S, Also, at the last s-ession of tht 
~neral :\s<tmbly a committee compoud 
or ~nators \\.alter E. Addison and P. H .. 
Drewry anU Dclegat~ Edward R. Fuller, 
Thomas Lomax Hunttr and E. Griffith 
Dodson wert> appointed for tbe purpotc of 
making 3 Teport upon a .suitable memorial 
for Virginia's sons who fought in the 
\\'orld \\'ar, and t hat the ~aid committee 
in its repon r«ommended the endorse .. 
mem of the Statue of Brotherhood; now, 
therdore, 

Be it Enacted by the Genc.ral Assembly 
of Virginia, That it gives its endorsemem 
to tht :.bove outlined Statue of Brother
hood movement, and calls upo11 our Na
tional Government and our sister States 
to join in the same mo,·cment for the pur .. 
po~ of making it a truly n:uional me· 
morial in e,·ery pan:icular and to appro 
pri:ue funds for its realization. 

The 5ocialiH admini$tration of the tO\\·n 

of St. Ouen. En Belin. Sarthe. Fraoce. i' 
dtfrins: PrtmieT :\tiller:and"s more children 
procl:unation and ha\·e placarded the towa" 
with po!>ter~. urging birth-control. and ;t 

b.1by strike. General Castdnau, leader of 
the campaign for mCire babic~. ic;. urgmR 
the nuthorities to destroy the po~tcrs and 
~rrcst the offici:1ls of St. Ouen. 

The extensive athletic program in4;ti 
Hated by •he army on Xovembtr 1, •9t'). 
and affecting directly t\'try soldier in the 
~ef\·ice, is being carried forward enC"r· 
getically in e,·ery pc:.st in the country. 

The Ordnance Department points out 
that soldiers who ba,·e rrce-h·ed in~trvc· 
tion in •he opera•ion o£ tractors or "'cater· 
pilbrs,'' will find excellent ~nings down 
on the farm after •hey are discharged. 



FILMED MEMORI~Arranged by Berger 
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"Lost, Strayed or Stolen---John W. Doughboy" 
"A Problem in Red Chevron Psychology" 

I
T may, po~ibly twenty or thirty yurs 
M:nce. Today, one and a half yurs 
after the Armistice, however, no pro

nounced tendency has revealed itscl £. On 
the b ee a questionable statemtnt, ~rhaps, 
yet de,·elopments subsequent to XO\•ember 
JJ , I9t8, have so far failed to presage 
the hand of the fonncr service man in 
coming events. The situ;uion, while 
unique. should occasion no alarm. 

Harking baek one hundred and fifty 
years to the Amerit.an Revolution, few, if 
:tny major conflicts in which the United 
Statts has bun wga.ged have iai.ltd to pro
duce its milituy idol or hero. ~o less 
than five h.:\Ve, either directly or indir«tly, 
led to the White Hou$t: a.nd Presidency 
as the supreme reward. \\•a.shington, jack
son, Taylor, Grant and Roost\'tlt, so the 
eh:mging rtrord goes. \\'bile our war 
with Spain is open to eha11enSe a5 a mod· 
ern e-xception, a liberal analysis must in· 
dude the late "T. R." who~ meteoric 
(.1r~ undoubt~ly o riginated from his con
ntetion with the Rough Riders. 

Confronted by 3 year offering unprece
dented opponunities for popular leader· 
ship, in the face of sundry issuh loudly 
crying for p11blic recognition, you would 
think that once esteemed gentlemetn, ~lr. 
John Doughboy, late of the A .E. F., but 
now an unobtrusin rdident of Hometown, 
U. S. A., would be the courted of the oour· 
tiers, '''ottld bravely jump into tht lurch 
and rescue his country from the ••dogs"
or wbatc-..·er it is that threatens with ruin. 

But, do you find it so? Appar~tl)', 
John's little job was finished, 10 dte satis· 
bction of everybody concerned, when he 
h:astih· exch:a.nged his 0. D."s for ciu: last 
'um.mer and recti-..·td sixty bucks to dincb 
the bargain. Cenainly we hear of no Leap 
Ytar pror~<>~als from this or that fact ion 
praying hi' favor or be:<Je«.hing his diree· 
tion. ~o. hi" kindly rumination~ O\"tr the 
"'days that were .. are being aUowed to 
proceed undisturbed. 

Is this no;. it should he? H istory tells us 
nay. Like\\ i~c the prognostications of war~ 
hmc ~· outlined po~t-Anni.sticc life 
diffcrtntly. Curious!)' enough, both proph
ets and preachers were considerably "off 
color"' eia:hteen or twenty m.ont1a ago. 
E\·en :\lr Tarkington. bentr known 35 the 
originator of ""Pn~rod and Sam," figured 
()Ut his "dope'" wrong. Let us !I-tt what 
that old A E. F. standby, the "New York 
HC"ra1d" (of Paris). quoted him :u guess-
ing in the ~ummer of 1918: 

·• • • • Our work at home is a kind 
o f fighting, but it's the safe kind. K o 
matter what the cau~e of it bdng sa£e-

By R ussell L. Stultz 
2ge, disabibty, or some special ustfulne:ss 
011 home-those of us who remain in S«ur
ily, while other men do our fight ing, can· 
not help but feel a certain inferiority. 
Therefore, we home-staycrs must be defer
ential. \\'e are like the old medicine men 
of the tri~ who sit mumb1iog around the 
camp fires wilh the squ3wS, while the 
young men are on the war~path. \\'hen 
the young men come back they ""lll put 
us out of the way-and they ought to. 
(The squaws will do some of that pu$hing, 
too.) 

''for~ be it a.ssured that when the young 
men c:ome back this country will be thcirs, 
and they will know~ and they will take it 
and run it. ~toreovcr, they will run it in 
a btner fashion than have: we of this now 
pa.sc;ing gmeration. .-\nd the countl')' will 
be safer in their hands than it has been 
in hands 1hat ne,•er fought for it.'1 

Partly wrong and p:a.rtly right, depend· 
in.g upon the ,·iev.-point-that is, to date. 
Thnl was in 1918, pre-Armistice ulenCinr, 
while we are: living ln the year 1920, apns 
l'g1urre tsl fini.. T o date, aherc has ))e:en 
a notable dunh of Young )len putting · 
the Old lten out oi the way and operating 
things on a strictly A. E. F. Pay-A\· YOu· 
Go Basis. True, t he Squaw~ have exhib
ited most encouraging acth·ity, but their 
rnachinations ha\'C little to do with rttC"nt 
prophecies. 

J listorYs known habit oi rcJ>tating 
makes doubly pertinent today's ~p.«:ulatton. 
Ha,·e we been unduly ha~t)' in c:-xpecting 
action and rtsults from a body of men 
~arcely yet recovered their poise and fa. 
miliarity wilh old environments? \\'e be· 
Jic,•e not. and again that tht future is 
hardly an opportune field for r~titions. 

Palpably, then, our friend John \\'. ha$ 
b~cn overlooked-or. if more ctmritably 
inclined, ha~ merely been lo"t sight of in 
the shuffle \\ ith old H C L. or kindr~ 
bu~aboo~. Somehow, the late ~tr D. B. 
~eems to be ~heduled for a long, lone~ome 
hike for some years tO come. \\'here is 
hi' di,·i.s.ion. hie; propaganda and his P. C.? 
Gon<'. an gont. and nlmost forgotten! 
Right here in our twentieth century midst 
i! n real, Jive nationa.l my!ltry, one deser'"· 
ing the diligent sleuthing of the current 
Sh~rlock Holme~. 

Just what is the reason for this unparal
h.·led dearth of hero material and hero 
ambitions? Can it be attributtd to the 
inevitable rc,·ulsion tO\\."ard all things mili· 
tary? To the absence of any one indi
\"idual or personage of admittedly heroic 
calibre: ? Or, to what? A score of a.ppar· 
ently plau.sible explot.n3tions han b«n 
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adduced; "eiihed and ultimately rdected 
as Jllogical or insufficimt. 

1'he most probable answer appears to 
be: b:ned upOn two unrdated circumstances : 
the psychological influwcu governing the 
aHrage e.x•sen·ice man, and the titanic 
character of the struggle in which our 
armies participated. with a scheme too vast 
and intricate to allow of any one: indi· 
vidual to merit a preponderance of honors. 
Jn the Iauer consideration we likewise find 
:..n untold volume o f praise and laudation 
so widely distributed as to preclude the 
pouibility of 3 single spectacular figure 
emerging from the maze of a world w3r, 

Scrutiny or the facts discloses a r3ther 
pe'Culiar series of factors working to ac· 
complisb a common purpose. Due: to the 
3doption of compulsory militar>• s.c:n;ce, 
the American :lrmy and what it has for 
generations represented in a democracy in 
the twinkle of an eye stood denuded of 
us age--old lure and romance~ its tradi
tional atmosphere of seclusion and stern-
11CSS. Kaked a nd free from jealously main· 
tained reserH, the institution wu sud
denly reduc«l to the plane of normal 
understanding and appreeJat1on. Over 
night, as it were~ a hundred million people 
a.woke to discover themselves~ither witt
ingly or unwillingly- milit3riztd. 

Every community. t"\·ery town and ham
let-yes, t\·ery family-henceforth boasted 
of its own particula r candid:ue, or group 
of candidates) for hero honors, likened to 
which outside claimants were ridiculed and 
is;mored. This attitude, concei,·ed and bred 
in the: days of training c;~mp and cRnton
mcnt, persi5ttd and expanded until both 
public attention and admiration pursue-d the 
mtn overseas. Succ:C'tding month! merely 
;ICCC"ntuated, merely cemented the perma· 
llt"'tCy of thi~ ntwly·born characteristic. 

\\'ithout doubt, a ye~r and a half of 
rigid c-ensorship contributtd its bit toward 
confirming tht popular fallacy. Tht most 
am>ro-..·ed form of to,,umiques did "ot 
.!'tate that "Genera] Soakem won a deci
!>i\ e c:nga~ement yeoterday by opportunely 
throwir.g his de,·oted di,-i,ion imo a dan
gerous gap at a crucial moment of 1he 
battle-." ln~tcad, the crisp message: con· 
ttnted itself with informing that "Ameri· 
cans assiste-d in rtpub:in~t :a. massed Cerman 
attack upon 1he Allied front near Cha
peau;· or some similarly important objec:· 
tive. And of course no other ln£orm::uion 
"a" ~cd to rom·ince Blankville that 
HER sons had saved the day! Yes. the 
chivalrous exploits of Jnckson, Shtridt!n 

( Cotttinu~d on Poge 24) 



Communing With Nature 
-H. R. Curry 

\Vhen o' sowing an' reaping )'Cr weary 
an' tired. 

An' in vain yc air seekio' icr rt .. t that'i 
r~uired: 

When no friend c'n con~1e )'t 'r put yc 
at ea(e, 

Try eommunin' with nature out thcr~ 
in the trteS. 

' Spend a day ~ id yer .. oul an' the forcl-t 
an' stream 

\\'here the iairy-'s lips kh.s yc in bright 
an' serene 

Mornin' light that comes rilterin' down 
from the lea,·cs, 

As they pass yc a ridin' on -tweet scct1t· 
ed breeze. 

.\u' ye hear frum yer seat by the <thet .. 
ttrin' nt~h 

The lo\·e .. laden secrets o' the linnet :lnd 
thrtt~h 

A cyein' U\' ye curious frum up on the 
limb 

An' secmin' t' say ''~:hall we bt tru'ltin' 
o' him?" 

Then after a bit when they ~« yc air 
quiet 

They continue their chatter, ,o, ~ue .. , 
it's all right; 

The chipmunk ~s out irom hi~ hole
in the ground. 

Hc'5 certain to s~ ye, thou yc make not 
a sound. 

An' the fr(."$h o' the mornin' c<)111<'~ tr1ckhn' 
throus:h 

A b.athin' y~r roul in t11l' C<Xll ~)· the dc.•w; 
T ill yer mind an' yer l~ly 'rc hoy .. tmcc :&~'in 
An' ye kind o ' forgit all the truui,Jc~ )'tr it• 

Frum ycr mO$S<overcd :.c::tt on the c•ul o' the 
log 

Yc listen to eric.la·h an' the \'oicc o' the frO):, 
An' fer hours yc ga7c at the ol' ,lra.p:on-fly 
A skippin' the w~ter, tOO b1y to tty. 

~ 
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Yc car& not if crawfish hnve eaten 
yer b:tit, 

Jir i£ night in the comin' h:t~ been 
kind of late; 

l:er the hum o' the summenime':l 
tmt!.ic.al art 

Gl:t.ddcn~ yer S<>ul an' brings joy to 
ycr hean. 

5-trcn~tben" yer faith an' Ol)tfl'l fer 
view 

L"nexplorcd trta£urts )'er lif~ ne\·cr 
knew: 

Fer no pleasure oi earth e;~n compare 
with 3 day 

Srtnt in Cod'<> garden when Xature·, 
:u play. 



The National Military Policy 
Whether You're in the National Guard or Intend to Join 

You'll Be Interested in the Discussion of the 
Kahn and Wadsworth Bills 

A S AX" educational feature fo.r the 
.\merican citizm, mnnbt-r1o oi the 
!\ational Guard and the majonty of 

the RtgUbr .-\rmy, this anicle ic. prepared. 
Jn framing our Constitution the con· 

stitulional as.stmbly enumcratt'd cenain 
basic conditions upon which the goHm· 
ment is founded, among them bcmg the 
following, outlining a milit3ry policy . 

"The Congress shall h:1vc pOwer to 
• • • • • provide for the common defen~e 
l'!nd the gc:n~nl ,.,.c:lfa,e ol 1hc United 
Siates • • • ." 

To declare war, grant letter!> of :\larque 
:wd Reprisal and make rules conctrning 
captures on Land and \\'atcr.'' 

"To raise and support armies." 
.. To make roles for the gonrnmtnt and 

regulation of the land and na,·al forces: 
to prO\·ide for ca11ing forth the militia to 
c-xtcutt the Jaws oi the t:nion. !uppres..s 
inrurrtctions and r~l im·asion!. ·• 

·•To provide ior organiz_lng, anning, and 
di~iplining the militia and for gonrning 
such p:tn of them as may be ~mployed in 
th<' strvice of the Wnit~d Stat<"~. rtser\"ing 
to tht Statts respecti,·dy tht" appointmtnt 
o f the officers and the authority of training 
tit~ militia according to the t5ISCJPl.1NE 
P~ESCRIBED BY COXGRESS." 

"To make ~II laws which shall be n«:tS
sary for carrying i1HO ex~ution the fore· 
going powers • • • * • ." 

··xo Statt' ~hall. without th~ consent of 
Congress • • * • • kttp troop~ or $hip.s of 
~ar in time oi peace • • • • • :• 

··The powt'n not delegattd to the t:ruttU 
Statts nor proh:ibittd by it 10 the Statu 
are rtstn·td to the Statn re~P«th·tly or 
to tht people."? 

S«ond ammdmtut adopttd D«embtr 15, 

J/91. 
··A well rtgulated militia being nect"· 

.. at')• to the security of a free StatC', the 
riKht o f the ~ople to ke~p and btar :~rms 
:-.hall not be infringed." 

'rhc~e are original extracts from tl1e 
Coustitution. but do not. o f cour$e. include 
th~ record o f the proceedings of the con· 
stitution:~l assembly, whic.h scu forth and 
cxpl3ins the original intentions in framing 
the military policy of this coumry. 

I de,ire to strongly cmpha!ite the ract 
that for 3:t lta$t one hundred cwtnty·hve: 
ytau. Congre~s made no adtquate use- of 
its power~. and during that time, ptrhap~ 
on account of the failure to u~ the powers 
con\"t')'td to Congre$Sp a blse imprts.!ion 

lly Gen. John \\-. IleaYey 
grew up throughout this Xation a~ to tht
~t:uus of the Xational Guard or Organiud 
.:\lilitia. The States assumed prerogatln· 
not wurantt'd by the Con~titution without 
protc~t. and abe general impre .. ~ion pre
\ailtd that the X;nional Guard was 'trictly 
a State force. 

This position is absolutely rrronrcntJ, 
~lilitia was o rganized for Xational or fed~ 
enl purposes, with the state 5tatu~ a !ide: 
iuuc:, and evuything connected with mili~ 
tin exc('pt the "Appointment o( officer~" 

and the "Tr3ining according to the I) I SCI 
Ptl:-.:f. PRESCRIBED BY COXGRESS" 
":." 3 federal funclion. \\"hat more com~ 
prthcnsh·e expre-ssion for fcdcr:tl comrol 
c:m b~ dtvised than pl;u:ing the discipline 
in the hands o f Co11gre._~ : 

)f)· attention wa' call~ to thi~ fact Hry 
tuon~ly in a ~ational Guard Convention 
held in Chicago in 1914- "hen a )fajor 
r~neral oi thc lllinois XouiOfkll Guard. 
.1 KTaduate of \\"e-5-t Point, p~~nt~ a 
repnrt in whieh h~ fa\·ored the .. tJ~ration 
ttf ahe X::ttionat Guard from all fcdeul 
control. The t"ntire meeting was "ith him. 
The paJ)tr was well prepartd and wa~ c:tl
culrued to swetp th<' c;:On\"cntion off it~ 
feet. 

T n the mid!it of the enthusiasm arou~cd 
by thilt pnpcr, General \ \'alter .\. llnrri~f 
of the Organized ~I ilitia o f Georgia, finally 
"«ured n. hearing, and he made the ~i· 
tion of the Xational Guard ~o plain; hi.., 
~tattmem was so logical and his knowl
e~e !10 comprthensi,·t. ahat he brouKht 
the com·ention bad:: to ia SC":n~e~. and the 
rt"•olution' sugge-sud died aborning. 

Tht" pre'Ct'ding year Circular 8 from tht' 
J)i,·i .. ion of )filitia Afrait~. dated ,-\ugu .. t 
J, JC)IJ.. had btn1 issued in which an tffort 
wa.. m<tde to control the organiution of 
1he :\';uional Guard, and thiot wa" on~ o£ 
thc- bones of contention, because the Dh·i~ 
41ion of :\lilitia Affairs had by proprr 
:nuhority prescribed the number :1nd ~t:radc: 

of staff officers for brigades and divh:ioru 
and for staffs. As a result therc were a 
great many demotions : a falling of stars
brigadier generals and major ge1lerals o£ 
the ~ational Guard found thems.rh·e~ rtlt'
g:urd to the grades of major and colonel. 
and as a rt'sult the otru:us were very much 
wrought up br this ··unwarrant~ anump~ 
tion of power !u 

ghortly after, I was "·ith the ~atioual 
Guard of a State which btlie,·e~ more in 
nate rights today than did the South in 
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·oo :md ·61. The Judge Ad\C»cate Central 
of that Stat~ was among the '\ictim~~, o£ 
Circular S. 191J; he was exceedingly ho~~, .. 
tile to the attitude assumed by the Ftd· 
tr~l Covtrnment, and I assur~ him in 
com·f'r~ation 1hat if he would prep.are- a 
draft .. howing the attitude assum«t ""t~ 
wrong. I would be very glad 10 !-ubmit it 
to th<' \\";u Department for com1dtrauon, 
information and guidance:. After waiting 
for St\'Cral weeks and heari1lg nothing 
lunhcr trow tl.io officer, 1 a~kcd hhn tor 
the draft, and he told me that he had 
delved into the mauer with a great dc:al 
of thought and labor, and he wa.s com· 
pclled to reluctantly admit that the pa.si~ 
lion of the \\'ar Departmrnt was una~s.ail· 
able. This offiet-r cea:.ed to be a brigadier 
gc:ntral and I am gbd to say se-rnd with 
considtrable distinction a.s a major during: 
the re«nt \\'orld \\"ar. 

}:allowing Circular 8 o£ I9IJ Congrt') 
~w fit to pab 1he Act oi Junt 3, 1916, 
known as .. The ~ational Ocfen~ Act.'" 
lt "':1~ the most comprehensh·e pitce o£ 
milit3t)' Jegi~lation so far enacttd by out 
Congrtss. It was bastd upon the provi
s iorh of our Constitution, and Congre~s 
finally exercised the powers bestowed by 
the: Constitut ion by prescribing the organi .. 
l:ttion :1nd the diSCiJllinc, the arming of 
the: militia and provided for calling forth 
1 he militia to execute the J:'lws of the 
Union, '>Uppres.s insurrection and repel 
im·a .. ions, and furth~rmort~ within thtlr 
ju,t powers, for tht purpose o£ utilizing 
tht ~ation.al Guard ~yond the 1i1nits of 
aht Umtt"d States. 

Tbt" cont~ntion raiS«l that without 
;:nuhority of the Constitution. militia could 
n<·t be u~td btyond the bordeh of the 
l~nited Statt's ''-"3S dari6td and OH~rcome. 
If rou will nore carefull)• the 5e1ectiorb 
from the Constitution, there is nowhere 
in that text :mything which would ju!-tify 
our government in using our Regular Army 
or nn)' force for the purpo~e of conquest. 
\\'c arc authorized to provide for the 
"common defense." T he position assumed 
by the Xew York ~Iilitia during the \\':.r 
of 1812 at Queenstown Heights was 1101: 
a logical nor a legal pOsition under ~ 
propt"r im~rpretation o£ our Constitution. 

Our fortbther~ were animated c;ol~ly by 
dtftn~t- and not by conquest. and thtre is 
not a p.1~S3ge of tbt Connitution which 
eou.ld be interprtted to use ~xen a £edral 
army in for~ign territory unlus 5uch be 
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ior .. <'ommon dt'ittl~(' For the parpo~e 
oi common dden .. c ;and ior th~ purpose oi 
rtptlling in\3,.1011"'• the vt'ry bf:~t method 
would be: to :.uack fhe tttemy upon hi~ 
own territory. For proof consider the 

"recent war: look :tt the.: territory of France 
and Bclghun ;and the territory oi Germany. 
1'he usc of the .N:\IiOil:ll Guard ior such 
a purpose can certainly M- justified under 
the wording of our Constitution. 

Tht more <'llt ~tudit:i the Act of June 
3. 1916, the more one is impresstd with 
tbe exercise by Congrc"S of those legal 
powers which '"ere ~-stO'A'f'd upon it by 
our ConMitution. and we can only man·d 
that thev remained (o Jong in abc:y:mcC'. 
).Jany o£ our Regular officers are unfa· 
miliar with the X:uionaJ Guard provisions 
of this comprehensive legislation. Sollie 
of them are here enumerated. 

That Act prc~ribed the orgomization 
irom state troop"' of brigades and di ... ·isions 
into tactK:al units ;and requirt<l that the 
organitation. arm' and equipnK"nt of the 
Xa.tiona.J Guard 'hould bt the same as is 
prescribed for the Regub.r Army. The 
appointment of officers by tht- Go,·ernou 
from certain cJa.,,c~ of men was imposed, 
but the Fcdcr;&l Go\'~rnment was gin•n 
the power to reject unfit officers and to 
secure only fit officers~ Pay for tbe ~;&
tional Guard wa' prov~ded; the provisions 
o f the Jaw in thi-. resptct. however. were 
so complicattd that it has been almost im
possible to proptrly inlefl)r<l ~nd apply 
thun.. This acction of the taw need" revi .. 
~ion. Field and armory tnining were 
pre.!'cribed and the training was It-it in the 
hands or the St3tes. but acxording to the 
DISCIPLIXE I'RE~CRIBED BY COX
CRESS, forty-ciRhl drills of an hou.r and 
a half each were req·uired e<tch year 11t 

addition to fifteen d:ay'' field traininJ;:. 
This '"''as the minimum rcquircmt'nt under 
the law, 

Detail or officer~ and enlisted men of 
the Regular Army a!\ in~tructors for the 
Xational Guard "a' authoriz~ So also 
tht- acceptance of a commi .. sion in the 
Xational Guard by a.n aeti,•e Reg-ular. 
terminable at lhe pJu .. ure of the President. 
The unifonn wa~ pre~cribed and the un· 
n.uthori1ed wt"aring of the uniform was 
regulated. 

The procedure in case of call into fed
eral ser,·ict' and for draft into federal 
service wa!lo laid down. 

The wordins:c of Se<:tion I II. co,·ering 
the draft of the X:uional Guard. as inter
preted by the Jud~e .Ad,·ocate Generars 
Dtpartment, ,·irtually destro:r«l the };a. 
tiona) Guard 31 the termination oi its fed
-t-ral stl'"vice in the "\Yorld \\'ar:• The 
interpretation wa~ cenainly justified by the 
wording of the law, but it is ::m open secret 
that this action wa~ r\Ot contemplated by 
Congress, and the stet ion needs revi~ion. 

\ l:nited Stat6 Property ancJ Di,bur~
m~: Officer was created in each State and 
r~,.pon .. ibility ior federal pi'Op('rty was 
C:'tabli!>h<:d.. The la.w was pas'("d on Jtme 
J, 1916. Fi,·e years after itt. Jl.1<<-agt-, or 
in 1921, the ~ ational Guard h~d to attain 
a ~trtngth o i 424-,Soo, yet on the date oi 
draf1, August ,5. 1917. 0\1er 12.000 offic("r~ 
and 367.000 men were plactd in organir::l
lion~ at the disposal oi the f'cderal Go ... ·
ernment. The law w:t~ in op<"r3tion for a 
period of on<: y~r. t\\'0 month' and two 
dow... h nen~r '"as in full ()ptr'dtion. Tfle 
interpretation of the statuttc rtndutd it 
'inually impo<sib1e: to issue the rrgld:nion~ 
IJtel<ribe'd under the law until 19U), and 
"'orne of 1he regulations are c;tiiJ in proce-so;. 
of formation (.\pril JO, 1920). 

'l'ht hi!~tory of the seventeen divisions 
nf 1he Xational Guard which fought in 
tht ''\\.orld \\"ar" is ont which tht Xation 
:md the States can read with pride". It IS 

daimtd the tlrst completed di,·i .. ion which 
"ent 0\"tr .. C':l~ was a Xational Gu~rd Oi,-j. · 
.. ;on organi~c-d under the • .\ct of junto J. 
1916. 

\' a r(~ult oi the "'\\"orJd \\'ar" a num· 
htr f>f important changes in tht Regular 
..-\nny '''ere proven de~irable and th("tr 
ndOJHion by Con_gre$S seems a nccessily. 
.\mongo them may be enumerated the nec:c-;,· 
.. it)' for m:1intaining one army, "T he Army 
or I he United States'': Rexibility of org;mi-
7ation to mt'tt the different conditions of 
wariare, Thi..s was impo~~ible tm<ler tht 
.\ct ol June 3. 1916. A !ln,gle h .. t for 
t•r<•P...,tian of officers: a chit"£ for each 
major branch oi the :\rmy :-the corrtoct 
dntit' of a General's Staff; the trt-ation of 
additional dt-panments: the n~es~ity for a 
~clcc:tive draft and during tht war tmc:r
JCCIIC)' 1hc :'idvisability of ~nch legi~; l:'!tion 
;IS: the Overman Act for the purpo~e or 
J)ropcrly conducting the war. In view of 
tht l)ro,·ision .in the Act of June J. 1Qt6. 
1o wia, THF. ORGAXIZA'l'IOX OF 'l'H E 
:-; \TIOXAL GliARD SHALL llF. THE 
S.\~IE .\S IS PRESCRIBED FOR THE. 
REGULAR ARln·. there w-:.c. no ntce .. ,hy 
for a change in the :\ct ~nc:trning the 
~ational Gu:trd except in thcc.e provi!'ions 
of lnw which were iound upon application 
to be: unworkable. E,,·ery c.hangc: which i s 
desired hy the Regular Army nnd :Hiorted 
by Cons:cress must, under the Act of June 
3. H)t6, be adopted by the !\:uioual Glmrd 
"~ubjtct in time of peace to such gcner:.!l 
exc:eptiOn!i as may be prescribed by the 
Secretary of \\"ar/' 

Anention is im·ited to Hou~e Bill 12;;5 
a' it fint left the House. for it included 
all eh:mges desired ior the Regular .-\nny 
and retain<"U tht meritorious s«tions o( 
the Act of June 3· 1916, dealing with the 
K'n1ionn1 Guard. Furthermore, it modifie<l 
defective se-ctions in the law. 

'l'he Act of June 3, JC)16, has de-m011-
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Mrated ia mtru '0 far u its Xational 
Guard feature~ arc concemtd by the work 
of 1hc Xational Cu:ard on the battle lields 
of Europe, and it dou not Sf"t111 to be in 
the interest of tfficienry that these pro,•i· 
~ions should be changed without prop~r 
cause. 

1•he \\'adsworth )~ill, Senate Bill Ji92'. 
however, adopted the changes deemed 
n«essary £or the Regular Army by reason 
~f the expe-rience of the great ''\\"orld 
\\·ar;· but it introdu~t-<. a rh·olutionan 
idea concerning our c1tiun soldier b;· 
~rcating this for-ce undtr the po·wer ol 
Congress to n.i!e :and "upport .annies. Thi~ 
bill was sub~titutcd for H. R. IZ77.5 and 
is now being eOn!!oiderf'd in conierence for 
adoption. 

The Overmau :\ct. which com·eyed un· 
heard of despotic powers to the President 
oi the United States during the .. \\.orld 
\\"ar'' is continued to a gnat t-xtem in 
S«tion 26 of the Hou .. c: Bill as amended 
in the Senate ,hut tht .. e powers are con
veyed to an under·S«tetary oi \\"ar in 
lieu of placing them in the hands of the 
Prt-sident. 

The \\Ord .. Service" i~ u~ed to de:sign:nt 
what was fonnerty called .. Dep.anments."' 
T his is a change which nt first gl;mce stems 
unnecessary. It i\ u~ing the word in our 
military vocabulary wi1h several meanings. 
The word j'Scrvice'' meaM the Complet·~ 
Army. no.t a amall portion tht-rcof. In 
addition it \\:ill requirt- countless change-s 
in the Army Rt~tuJ:uion~. probably in our 
military law~ It \\ill nfC'e"sitate the de· 
strucrion of an cnorrnou~ number oi blank 
forms. or their revi<-ion. and so iar as can 
be determined the only tffect is perhaps to 
build a monument to the framers of the 
bill. It will coH tQnsidera.ble money and 
dmc to erct:t thi~ d:l'~ o f a monument. 
Th~ uniform rtgul:uiorHi will ha\•e to be 
modified. 

The u$e of the term ''Under-secretary" 
for .. .-\~c;istant Secr~tary of \\'ar" is an· 
other change in our Jaw and a reason thcrc~
fore can not be •t'tn at first glance. lt 
i~ an English cxprt-s,ion probably adopted 
by the officer~ ~erving o,·entas. The term 
"As.sistant Secretary of \\"ttr'' is an Ameri
canism and when tht X:uions of Europe 
are studying the me:m~ by which this m~· 
militar-y :\ation could ptrfect a forct- which 
in a campaign of four months ended the 
'·\\"orld \\"ar," it is btolieved advisable to 
hang on to a few of our American ideas.. 
and not be c.uritd entirely aw-ay by Euro
ptoan methods. 

.-\ one-man military power is created 
'"-;th the Prt-c.idenl a~ Commander·in·Chief. 
t:nder thi• &na1c bill the mass of our 
military forces is strictly federal, with a 
provision in the lnw which gives the Gov .. 
ernor power to call out federal forces 
wi1hin his State, provided they are not In 
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use by the Federal Government. It makes 
a state forc.t by a federal statute; it places 
federal for«s under command of the local 
Governor, a state official. This procedure 
makes the federal, or greater authority. 
subservit1U to the state, or lower author
ity. The eouru of law could never legally 
punish the serv:mts of the greater author
ity for failure to obey the lower authority. 

To those who are conversant with the 
powers of the President as the commander
in--chid of our Army and ~avy, this pecu
liar arrangement is f raugbt with mueh 
danger in this ~ntry and is more nearly 
in accord with despotism than with demot· 
racy. To illustrate the dange-r, our Na· 
tion is made up of tl:u.~s. Our President 
might be a leader of any class, such as 
capital. labor. the "wets .. or the '1drys." 
As strikes are the order of the day and 
generally among the laboring classes, pic~ 
ture a Jabor leader in the Presidential ch:tir 
as Cornrnander·in·Chief of the Army and 
)\a\')' of the United State:s, and a Cov· 
emor of any State wishing to subdue labor 
uoubltl within his ~tate limits by calling 
out ··The ~:uional Guard of the United 
Statu" as contemplated in the \\'adsworth 

biU. 
If the Conunnndcr-in·Chief did not want 

federal troops used ag:tinst labor, he could 
demand their sen•ices hitns.elf, he could 
even go further, he could issue an order 
as Commander·in~Chief that these ieder:t.l 
troops should not respOnd to the call of 
the Go\·ernor in c.a.se they "'e.re to be usM 
against labor, and the Go\-unor would be 
absolutely powerless. Labor would fo11ow 
its own sweet way in the conduct of such 
a strike. 

The same condition could arise in other 
circumstances. In case of co1tflict between 
the orders of the President as Commander· 
in·Chitf of the Army and the Governor 
of a State in J>11Uuance of the provisions 
of the \Vadsworth law, you can rest as· 
sured that the orders of the Commander· 
in·Cbid will be obeyed. and the State will 
be left ••ilhout protecting troops. The 
desirable features of the Act of June J, 
tS)I6. so far as the XatioN-1 Guard is con~ 
cemed, are placed in the discard; no atten
tion, appreciation. no credit is paid to lhe 
force which thi5 Act Stlpplied on August 

s. 1917. 
I have been an opponent of ihe so.-called 

dual tontrol of ~ation;al Guard, but from 
experimees during the "\\'or1d \Var," dur
ing which the requests by Governors ;~.nd 
indi\•iduals for mililary protection came tO 
my attention, it is e\·ident that States have 
obligations of a military nature, ior which 
tht:y n~d miJltary troops under the con· 
t rot of their Co\'ernor as Commander·in~ 
Chid. Our Constitution c:ontempl;ues the 
use of federal troops only when local 
means a rc exhat1sted or are inadequate, or 

where there are reasons for bclie\•ing the 
local prottction will pron inadequate. The 
use of federal troops for the ptrformance 
of state duty is limited to SJ)«:ific pur· 
~s. namely, to insure domestic tran
quility and a stable form of go\'ernmt.nt. 
A eall for federal troops is :.\n admission 
on the part o f the State authorities lhat 
they can not handle their own affairs. It 
was never intended that federal troop~ 

would perform state police duliCS except 
as a lo.st resort~ 

The National Guard. under the Act of 
june 3. 1916, can be used for state pur· 
poses by order of the Governor, its Com· 
mander·in·Chief in time of peace. Again, 
state law$ give members of the prt:sent 
National Guard certain pri\'ileges and 
authority which are not extended to fed· 
eral troops. 'l'hey may in some States 
make arrests and have authority for the 
right of search: they can receh·e lawful 
orders from the state officials, ete. Sueh 
power is never. extcnded to federal forces 
during times of pucc. 

The federal forces, since the founding 
o f our government~ b;we been found sufti· 
cicnt for all federal purpo~cs and ha\·e 
ne\·er exceeded 87,000 men in time of peace 
until the re-ccnt trouble in Europe. The 
\Vadsworth bill, howe\•er, incrense.s our 
federal troops to at least 8oo per Congress
man or approximately -425,000 men, and not 
one of these men would ha\'e other power 
aban would a member of the Regular 
Anny. \\.hat possible peace time excuse 
can be submitted ior such 3. huae federal 
forc:e? 

There are u~t reasons and laws in 
force requiring the organiution of a r\ a· 
tional Guard. At t he pre.itnt time ther~ 
are some magnificent state nrmories erected, 
storehouses constructed, and the constitu· 
tion5 of the different States ~rruit the 
appropriation of state funds for lhe sup· 
pon of the :\ational Guard. Such assist
ance c:ould not be extended by the Statts 
to federal troops under their present c:on· 
stitutions unless amendments ue made in 
forty.Qght state constitutions. Some task 1 

The ~ationa.l Guard u now organized 
can perfonn state duties during times of 
pco.ce and it has proven d'ficient after train~ 
ing as a federal force in time of war. 
Furthermore, the Constitution in the 
second amendment, states th;~t 101\ well 
regulated militia being 11ecess:.ry to the 
security of a free Stone. the right of the 
pt<>pl< to k<<P and boar arms shall not be 
infringed:' Here is spec:ific authority for 
eKh State to maintain a ~atiom.l Guard 
as we know it today and such a force will 
be maintained by the States. e\·tn though 
tht \\'adswonh bil1 becomes a law. 

J n other words, it is e\•ident to any one 
who considers this subject deeply that the 
State will maintain a force for state pur· 
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poses in addition to the force c:ontemplated 
in the \\'ad.swonh bill and there will be a 
duplication of expense becau~ under the 
present law, our ~ational Guard can per
form Slate duties in time of peace and 
federal duties in time of war. 'We main~ 
tain only one force instead of two. It is 
economical ; it is reasonable i it is efficient, 
and can be mo.de Q grc:at deal more effi· 
c:ient in the future than it has been in 
tht pa"t· Our military forces need eo
operation and if the energy of oppo!ition 
was changed to co..opuatio~ our troublt1 
in military matters would c~. 

It is indttd difficult for one who has 
a correct idea of our fonn of go\·emment 
to find merit in the pro\·isions of the \Vads
worth bill bearing upon the National 
Guard. 'l'he one great feature of ahe 
Wadsworth blll1 namely, the establishment 
of compulsory military training, has betn 
emasculated by the action of the Senate. 
The ~ation owes a grea1 deal to ~fr. \\'ads
worth, Mr. Frelinghuysw and other sena
tors who made such a splendid fight for 
this feature of the \\'adsworth bill, and 
without doubt lhty ha\·e inaugurated a 
wonderful camp.aign for the instruction of 
the general publie:. 

The disposition of lhe problem of uni
versal training could be decidedly improved 
as far as the \Vadsworth bill is concerned. 
A comparison of the House bill as it odgi· 
nally pas.sM the House c:ompared \Yith the 
bill which is now in conference wilJ show 
that the House bill d~rY~ the support 
of the confer~ ... as it is a more logical 
bill, a mort: conatrvath·e biU~ and its provi. 
sioos SC'C'Ure all the ne«"Ssat)· changes re· 
quired for our permanent establishment, 
as shown by our experience in the great 
u\\'orld \ Vnr," and these are automatically 
transferred to the National Guard. All 
the good points of previous legislation are 
preserved in the Kahn bill :t.s it left the 
House, and the defective provisions of 
Jaw ha\·e to a great extent been correeled. 
There can be no doubt as to th merits of 
these two bills if we keep in sight the 
wnstitutiona1 pro\•isions and our system of 
government. The Kahn bill is infinitely 
to be: prderrtd to the present condition of 
the \\"adsworth bill. 

Jt is evident from the quotations select· 
ed from the Constitution at the head of 
this article concernin$r the t>owers of Coo· 
gress in prescribing the discipline for the 
~ational Guard that both of these meas
ures in advocating the placing of 3. Na· 
tional Guard offieu or a Restn·e offieer 
a.s Chid of tht :\lilitia Bureau are: encour
aging a retrograde s.ttp in the: development 
oi our Xation.al Guard. \\'e: need profes
sional soldiers of the finest type: to dC'\•elop 
our unprofession::Ll miljtary forc:es. 

(S;gnw) JOHK W. HEAVEY, 
Colonel, U. S. A. 



Truth and History 
And Truth Seems to Be More of a Stranger Than Fiction 

In Some Reports-Regiments Issue Excellent 
Histories, However, to Make Up for It. 

A
'LTHOUCII del>y is said to be dan· 

gerou!, it appears that the Eightieth 

D~vi!tiOn, in the long run, will gain 

rather th:m IOlle by the face that its his· 

tory was not rush<d into print. Official 

reports of the di\·i .. ion's acth•ities~ origin
.atfy 'base(! on the hurried and ohrn incom

plete mess.a;:es d~p:uched from the front, 

and apparently garbled more or less in 

transmi&lliOn through \'arious hands to and 

out .of G. 11. Q., are being corrected. It's 
just .:as Mell that thtsc thiugs be done be
fore a voJume ls ptlblishcd. And now t.Ju.t 
the heat of war is replaced by the com
parati,·c coolness of puce and retrospec:: · 
tion. it i& .somev.-h:u c-a~.ier to judge e.nta 
ia 'their rcbti,·e proponioni. 

As C\"'ee"f one knows, many <..! L~ -* 
called offici:als reports, including :utick-.s 
~ b)t the 'be6t of war COfff~pt:wl.:-nt~ 
ifOQUCltly e:tr in .detail-such as staor«, 

datts, etc.-as wen as b)· omis~ion. On! 
of the errors now in process of corrcctiou 
cOncerns the objeeti'-e of tht 319th ln!:m· 
try in the first phase of the r.ttuse fsghting 
-the ad\'ance to t:b.t' n,·er. the Army ob
jtcti,-e, au:~.mcd on time. by midnight of 
Scpttm~r ::6--Zi. •·ben the 319th, accord· 
ing to its Coiont'l. Frank S. Cochtu, was 
the farthest north oi any Amerie:m regi· 
ment .and <me oi tbe very few to reach its 
objtctive on the sp«:ili«l d:.tc. 

Cencrnl Pershing's final report doesn't 
credit the \V~tttn Pcnn!lylvnni:m..: with thio; 
accomplislm1em. However, there are about 
J.OOO young men-or were at 1h:u time, 
before Jerry had shown how t)a.Sty he could 
really 1te-·who

1 
whether tht-y looke-d at their 

w:..tchcs :at the moment the ad, -an« baHt d, 
know th2t there was a long. lona part oi 
the night ipent on &ht:ir objtcth·e befc.·c 
day d:nmed. 

As l'leptt"Sentath·es of these J,OOO men, 
the: Colonel has sent to \\'a~hington the rc· 

ports of his three: majors, all of whom 
say they ruched their objecti\'e by mid
night-Major £e:.n a.nd his Third Battalion, 
on th~ right. at the bend in the river: lhf'n 
Major Obear with the First Battalion, and 
Major llontague with the ~d. oppo.. 
sit~ Vilosnu. 

\\Den th~ mau~r "as placed be:iort the 
Adjutant ~neral. that officer iorw;~rQccJ 
the correspondence to the presc11; head· 
quarters of 1he A. E. F. in \\'::lShington. 
That office requested more informatio11, 
declarin)t, howe:v~r. thnt thf' Pf'r~J.in1' r~· 
port could not be: altered. 

In the muntime the Eightieth can ~it 
tight and wait till the question as scnltd. 
Xo m.auer what anyone else may <oay, 1hosc 
who had the dubiout pleasure that n:gh~ of 
a peoe:k do"'n onr the ridge tn'-".-~tcl the 
).lru~where millions o£ Ge:nnan~ wrre 
supposed to M-know they were there ~nti 
know they know it. You tell 'em, Sergean1; 
I have to draw my bonus. 

Hoyt and Buchbinder-Continued 
(Conl-.1 fro .. Pogc ;) 

indh·id~l of the n«d~ of the ·uoounded.. 
She kno¥. s t11e men.. She does not try to 
make heroH of 1hem. She knows that is 
not what they want. But she: docs try to 
ste that they arc gi\·en their just duell. Oa.y 
in and day out. 'he is at her desk 
(l.t ahe Marin~ Hospital. attempting to 
seeure adjustmt11t of compensation claims 
from the \\'ar Ri .. lc BureatL She sen 
that the mt'n are properly outfitted 
in Cl\'te! when they are disc.huged 
from the: ~t\·icc: gets tMm jobs; tU.es 
eare of their fund' until they are able to 
care for them thcm .. eh·e'-. and looks after 
the needs of their families when n«e:ssary. 
She belie,·es in the eight·hour day; but 
not for hers.elf. She: is at her desk from 
early morning until lnte at night, SC\'tn 

days a week. 1£ the: nation had more p~· 
pte: of the: type of C3therinc Hoyt, the 
m;~.ny c:omplaints made: on behalf o f the 
\'eterans would be areatly diminished. 

Her only thought is oi the \'eterans. 
~·\\'iU it do the boys ;my good?'' is the 
first question she asks \\htn anything is 
suggested to h~r concerning their inter· 
ests. As a result of her work. the rnen 
have perfect confidence in her. And to win 
the eonfidcnce of 3 wounded ' 'eteran is 
something to be proud of. 

Her duties •·ere lessen«!. since. ~he en· 
gaatd ~fiu Buchbinder to oversee rccrca· 
tional work. ).!iss Buchbinder went ;after 
the: people in the same manntr in which 
~he tried to gain all the advant3ges of home 
for the boys O\'erseas during the w:.r. Oh, 
yes, she was O\'er there. She can yell: 
"\\'ho won the war?" just 3$ loud and 
lusty as any re.ar·rank doughboy who ever 
1ried to defy an l f. P. Miss Buchbinder 
durini 1he early stages of her life {not so 
many yC'ars ago, bt the way), thou~;ht that 
the American public would lo..,e the ~en·· 
ice-s of a perfectly wonderful concert 
•in~o;er if she did not han her \'Oice train· 
ed. So ~he roUed her pack and hit'd her· 
1elf 10 the tou·n that is famouc. for Forty· 
~ccond street and Broadway. She un,·oiced 
~ lew notes and was immedi3tdy grabbed 
off by several trainers o( \'Oice~. (\\'c 
guess that"s what they call 'em). At any 
rate, she finally developed her voice to 
the point where she thought it would be 
perftctly saic: to go out among the popu· 
lace :md treat them to a few rare note-s. 
She hit the Chautauqua trail. long ~ince 

made famous by the well·known \\'. ]. 
Bryan and the equ•Uy well-noted \\". 
Sund:ty. 

:\fany offers were made: her to continue 
the work. Bur a guy named \\'illi:tm 
Hohenzollern busted into the limelight and 
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tried to tell her Uncle Sa.m 1·where to 
head in at;'' \\'ell, )'OU can guess what 
happened tha.. ~liu BuchbindeT arranged 
htt plans for the incon\'tnimce of the 
late unlamented King of Pru5sia, Emperor 
oi Germany, and entered war sen-ice 
work. 

Right there wns where society lost an 
exteiJent singer, but gained a perfectly 
good "jazz'' tinger, Huck director, piano 
mover. and announc.~r. For be it known 
that Miss Buchbinder doe-s all of the.se 
things and doe"! them all. as the Frene:b 
would Yy. "'1hr« beans.•• 

As we wtre sayin,:r, ~he mtered war 
sentice. and did duty at ParJ.."'·iew Ho~· 
pita!. at Parkview, Pa. As the society 
editor of old was wont to say, she was 
''the life of the: p3rty." She almost made 
the sick and wounded Yanks forget there 
was anything wrong with them. Bur hf'r 
great desire was to get overseas. Her 
wish was finally granted. In February, 
1919, she boarded a st2going schooner and 
arrh·ing in france, was immediately as
signed for Y. M. C. A. duty in Pare:e. 

·"fter doing duty on that bu.sy sector 
for seYtn month~. ~he w:1s ordered to 
join the A. of 0, where she succeeded 
to a great extent. in m2king the dough· 



Lost, Strayed or Stolen-continued 

and Stuart had been huritd with thnn and 
1heir Blue :md Gray legions.. 

tu th~ \':l"l arena in which thousands of 
unnamed units, nut battalioHs. regimenti or 
bri~dcs, found th~mo;cJvc:s vieing fo r pub
lic honor and recognition. scant opportuu
i t)' was 3fforded for t he play of individunl 
prowess nnd lt:adcrship. True, the French 
and Briti!~h armies did produce one or two 
notable <'"-ceptions.. but e\·rn these ha,·e 
not b«n able to OH:r~hadow the aehieve
ments of their coHKtiu~ forces. 

Due to the ~ingub.r condition~ outlined, 
the mtn in the rank~ and not their brl· 
gade and dh•ision commanders returned to 
the States with their pa~ks bulgin~. with 
unsuspected l:turtls. No, 11 was the br:we 
lads of Hometown," not "our distinguished 
feUO'I\'·Citizen, ).·bjor 0. S. :\L," who in· 
sured Allied SUil~mac:y. 

And wh~n tht"'C cru!-aders stepped fr01n 
the: lr:tin at ~ltville Junction's flag· 
bedttkt'd "'lation, it was their parents and 
friends ,their ntighbors and schoolmates. 
who welcomed the .. heroeS' home and pro
claim~d th~ir \IIWim(lui!ht'd arms to ~h~ 
world-their little world. Infinitely more 
Am~dcan thnn n worshipping, cringing 
populac~ craning its necks to catch t\ 

g-limpse of tWC'I·Il tMrtd General So-and-So, 
hero of the BMtlc of le Cinq Sous, or 
some oth~r outlandish !)lace, to be sure. 

ReceivC'd 3( they had depart~d irom 
thmt, thdr own ~le. little oi the glam .. 
our and halo of 'Uptr-mtn could long 
linger. Pri\·:ne \YiHiam Smith, .\. E.. F .• 
denuded of his J.outly issued 0. o:s. m~dals 
and gold ch~\'rons. wou just •'plain old Bill 
Smith'' again, (or all his wanderings, to 
be slapped on the ~houlder :md greeted in 
tenns of the old familiarity. instead of sur· 
rep~itiousty approached whh reverent awe 
or 51iff !onnality. • 

And newly-made Citizen Smith, aiter a 
f~w days of ,truuing :and boa~ting. ~agcrly 
lapsed into hi" av.·aiting niche, back to his 
ionn~r place at the club. shop or store, 
nothing loath to forget some o f his recmt 
ex.pe:ri~nce~r ~rch:mce, ~apades. \\'ith 
f~llow workmen and as .. •'•ociates on ~v~ry 

side who had fot1~ht :md hiked along him, 
or l'ome other Dill Smith in some other 
Company "0'', th<'ft: was somehow small 
temptation to ,·aunt late glories before the 
public spOt·light. 

And straightway hi~ reticenc~ was mi!;
understood ~nd remarkable: Bill Smhh 
and his fdlo''~ "tre ··changed men.·• were 
no longer the volt~blt. good-natured and 
som~what diffident boys of pre-war days. 
The fancied transformation, whispered :11 
first , soon b«.ame heralded until everyone 
had discovered the newly-acquainted :mri· 
but~. 

"Yts. bt-yond doubt, they t~ut changrd 
mtn, puhap~ dangerous mm, to ~ watched 
and r«koncd with htrt3fttr." :\nd there 
were thoJe who e-.·en det~ttd a ·•.,.tr3ngc, 
far off ~leam in his eye, a gltZlnt of deter
mination, of ne,,· .. born purpo~e :md pOwer." 
Pr.nicularly was the inf:\nt $parkle noted 
:unong the fi rst veterans returning from 
over~eas. Soon. howe\'Cr, wh<'n the omin
ou§ !l.ymptorns failed to develop any unto
ward c;ouaclysm. the)' somehow became less 
marktd, to finally disa~r :and be ~ri
OU!.Iy doubted. The hallucination, born 
under 5t~s of patriotic mlOtion~. wa" des
tined to go the way of all chimera!>. 

The imagined tran.sfigur:.tion, how e,·er. 
had little concern with future activities. 

Rather, the man to dafft.·renti.atcd only de
manded a Lit ()f rt .. t, a liule less of con
spicuou"'1lt'S :tnd inttrrogatioo. to retun1 
and take up life \\here the exigenci~s oi 
w:tr had brok~n otT 

In e,·ery-day parl:wc:e. Bill Smith and hi~ 
kind were ju~t "cloti tired." mem::lll)' and 
physically, didn't w;111t to be chief of po .. 
lice, mayor or cvc:n statesman-merely 
wanted 10 left alone with their folks and 
jobs, free from JU.IUl:ing and notoriety. Per
haps-qy, twemy or thiny years from now, 
thf!'y might f('('l like t:tkinl{ a ha.nd at rulin~ 
a little thena~l\·c ... but umil ambition wa~ 
rtcteatC'd-!'>3.y, old man. where·~ a nice 
qui~t place whtre :.. fellow can sleep for ten 
years ! 

Hoyt and Buchbinder-continued 
(Ccmtimud from Prutdi"g l'dy~) 

boys forget the ~r .. wam ... to·go·homc" ,tuff. 
She r~tumed to the t:. S. A. ju.st before 
la"'t Chrbtmas. 

She: joined the iorct$ of ~lr~. HO)'t at 
the Marine Hospitar" $tveral \lott-k~ :ago, 

"KIND 0 ' THOUCHT" 
By H. R. Curry 

Kind o' th.,uaht 1 hoard Jim'• atop 
jos' then 

Like when h~ waa here, 'mongst 
lh•ing me.n. 

Kind o' thouf"ht I heard him a.ay to 
Ma 3nd rne 

Don't you worry folks, they won't 
aet me. 

Kind o' felt that presauN of hi• 
hand, 

Saw him ma.rching off ao brave 4\nd 
rra.nd. 

Kind o' thought I aaw k b4yish tftar 
He wu hidin.g back, but 'twasn't 

fear. 

Kind o' thought J hurd Jim'• voice 
j~•· then~ 

Civina orders lo his aalla.nt men. 
Kind o• fe.lt the buiJet in my heart 
That s:topped him, God know• he 

pl•yed h.U. part. 
Kind o' thou.,-ht 1 he.a.rd hia dyin• 

prayer, 
.. Tell 'em boys I tried to do tny 

aha.re." 
Kind o' thought I t.AW him laid away 
In that blood sta.i:ned ucred heel of 

clay. 

Ki11d o' thought when the other 
boys came h•ck 

Folka'd kind o' take some bettor 
t.-ack 

'Stead o' selli.sh way• they'd gone 
before, 

Thouabt they'd leam some le••on 
from th.e wu. 

Kii'HI o' thouc-bt ua follu'd ne'r for-

••• How they auffered out theN in the 
w•t. 

A•J~.:.••, I'm m<rhty a-lad w• hod a I 
Who loved God ~noueh to ro and 

fiaht for Him. 
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and has been carrying-on tver since. Here·~ 
just a iew of the things she does : Sets 
that the men'J li)l of entertainm~nt dates 
arc always tilll-d: acts as stage manager, 
stage hand and announcer wb~n sho"·s arc 
put on at th~ :\Iarine Hospit~l; sees that 
the men are taken to the theaters, ba.H 
games and other entertainments and re
turn saicly, and "ings "jan" in a style 
which makes the men forge t their 
troubles. 

.\s a stage h:uu.J, ).Ji .. ~ Buchbinder could 
get a tmion card any day. She is a mar
vel al tor-sing the piano around to a 
suitable location. .\lthougb she will not 
admit it, it i~ btlie,·N that at some nme 
during her euen- she acted as a baggag~ 
<masher. She certainl)' kno"·s how. \ V.hen 
it cOlnt's 10 ann0t1ncing the celebrities 
who visit the fellows, the active young 
woman dots so in a mam~er that would 
make Joe f"lutnl)hrcys, the famous intro .. 
ducer at the rn::my big fighting events, turn 
green with envy, h 's not n~cssary for 
her to bark out ,.shun" when she entus 
the room \vith ~me noted visitor. AU 
~he does is to let go of .. boys .. a.nd th~y 
all sit up and t.tkc notice. Sh~ certainly 
is a busy pcrc4)n, :and deserYes all the 
credit which the ft110wi take joy in glv
ing h~r. 

Kow don't think for a minute that )frs. 
Hoyt and )li,s Buchbinder are the only 
"pebbles on the beach'' when it comes to 
helping the veterans. Out ::lt the )Iarine 
Hospital is a young woman with the every
day name of Carolyn Jones. Another 
.answer" the roll call as :\liss Clara Fehr· 
man. They :ti'O ~U\"t, But what they do 
do will ha\·e to 1:H: re~~n·ni for anocher 
slory. 

You now know the 'ituation. Ji the sick 
and wounded veterOI.ns are being neglected 
in your town, get busy. and see that tht 
men arc given whnt i1 '"'ming to them. 



Alumni Notes 
011e )eat at.to Capt. Taylor J. Brokaw. 

3191h lnbntry. w:.~ ~trolling around Bour· 
g~. a little French village.. wondering 
.-hen a .,hip would transpon him back 
across the ocean. 

His re-verie was interrupted by s.ight of 
a Red Cro:!l~ canteen-or, rather, by the 
girl worker behind the counter. 

Entering for a package of "fags"-he 
admitted yesterd:ly this was only a pretext 
-he engaged in conversation with the girJ. 
He mentioned "R<~cine. \\.is." 

.. \Vhy, that's my honle t0\'•'11," exclaimed 
the girl. 

.. And mine, too, .. he said. 
Aiter that Captain Brokaw wa.s a rf'g\1• 

Jar C\1St011!t:r. 
They exchanged namu. Hearing "Bro. 

kaw;• the girl ~id: 
"\\'hy, my mOther married a man of that 

name.'' Each thm renaled a bit of fam· 
ily history. The boy's mothto and ghl'~ 
father are brother and sister. 

Derby Day, which was one year ago to 
the day aher their meeting in the French 
village, 1'aylor J. Brokaw, 30 years old, 
and Florence jelliffe. 32, caJJed on Fred 
Koop, marriage Jict'nk: dtrk. at the Court 
Hous.t, and wtrt granu·d a licen.st. 

Familie~ of both wtre pr~nt. 
:\icer tM ctremony the)' wlmess.ed the 

running cSf the- Derby, then ldt on their 
hontymoon trip. :aher "·hich the}~ will go 
back to Racine-. whert :\lr. Broka\\' is in 
the ad,·cni!Oing bl.asincot<. 

Former conunandcr of J20th J nfamry 
now guiding the deo,tiny of the "Rock of 
the )Jarne'' regiment. 

As a novel scheme for obtaining inter· 
esting mnterial for hit; rainy·day schedule 
of insltuttion, Col. E. G Ptoyton, command
ing officer of the .}Sih Infantry. some time 
ago devistd the ~cheme of sending tht fol
lowing lcuer to all o1d·timers of the rtg;· 
mmt: 

In order that aht" lu<ous of lht great 
war may M conainu:all)' kept in mind and 
impress("(l upon the new office-rs and men 
as they join the Regular Str\'icc and for 
file, and rtference 3" part of the Regiment:\! 
History, I rf'(Jue~t that you send me at 
)tOur earlie~t con\'enieuce a paper on the 
!>ubjeet, "The •rrnining and Fighting o£ 
)fy Unit," 

1 desire to inrlude in the rainy·day sched
ule of instruction the reading of your lee· 
tun•. Of cour«~ without access to the 
recor.l~ accuracy in dt:tte!t is not exp«tM, 
but the situ:nion de~ribed irom tht" \'it~·· 
point of "hin<highf" rather than foresight 
"';n conta;n many '·aluablt" lessons ior all. 
Incident-. ue tle~irtd de!-tribing the proptr 
work or lack of it on the part of ~. C. 
U. 's: whcr~ reconnai<~nce sa\•ed Ji\'t:!\, or 
a situatiOil. "h(•rt the lack of it co!t Ji,·t~ 
or :m ohjecti\'e, Incidents of a personal 
and amus;ng character might be added to 
lend intere!it. 

Your kind CO·Oik'r:t1ion in this matter of 
Y:tluable in .. truction will be thoroughly :tp
predattd. 

1::. G. PEYTOX. 
Colonel ;!&h Infantry, 

Commanding. 

:\l:ajor C. Fred Cook. the origill31 brigade 
adjutant nf th(' 16oth JnfantT)· Brigadt. 
who went to France in command of the 
JO.;th Ammtmitinn Train. has just b«n 
commi~sioned by the \\'ar Department n 
Lieutenant·Col(')nel. infantry s«tion. Qffi. 
cers' Re!>en·e Coq•!i. Col. Cook was D:\St 

.\djut.ant of &sc Secdon Xo. s. with 
hudquaner!!t at Brest, when the :armistice 
\\at signed. On relUming to the United 
State.t he was immediately :r.s~igned as 
Chid of S«tion of ~neral Publicity, 
Oflke of the Surgeon Ceneral of the Army, 
:tnd in that connection served :r.s editor· 
in<hicf of The Come-Back, the \Valter 
Reed Hospital newsp:\per, :md supervised 
the publication of fony-two other hOSJ>ital 
newspapers. He remained in the service 
until January to, this ye:\r, when he was 
honorably discharged on his own :.Jppli<:a .. 
lion tO rco;'\une his ci\'ili3n dutie~ as news 
editor of The \\·ashington Star. He has 
bt<-n a member of The Star\ staff for 
hto~nty-six )'tarS. 

Corporal Harold L. :\dam,, formerly 
JIQth M. G. Co .• 8oth Oiv., mel with a 
f:Hal accident, being nm down by a tr:~in 
nnd ha\'ing both legs amputated. l le died 
)lay 19th from the effects of the injury. 

Corporal Adams served throughout the 
entire campaign oi the 8oth, e:~aping unin
jured. He had two brother~ in the 8oth 
Div .• one of whom was taken a J)risone:r 
by tht" enemy. 

Our late Buddy wa..fi. gi\·en a military 
funeral. one hundred and t~·enty·four ex· 
"en·ict rtM'n in uniform panicipating, and 
thtrt were !n·enty·fi\'t" autOm(lobilt<c in the 
"'())cmn cortege that c:uried 1 hi~ hero to 
rtllil on hi! twenty·fihh birthday. lt wa.s 
the l:\rgcott and most impressive funcnl 
-.crvice e,·cr held at \\"est ElizabNh, Pa. 

SEl\:D IT IX 
If you ha"·e a bit of new ... , 

Send it in: 
Or " joke that will amuse, 

Send it in: 
A story that is true. 
\n iDCident that'" new, 
\ photograph or two, 
We want to hear irom you. 

Send it in; 
Xt"vtr mind abour the- "Yit, 
If the news is worth the \\hilt. 
1t may help or cause a "mile, 

SESD IT 1~! 

'-laj. Richard B. \Vainwright, commrmdcr 
of the Remount Depot at C::tmJ) Zachary 
Taylor. and Capt. S. 0. Garrett. command· 
ing Supply Company, 1&h Jnf., were killed 
and Litut. Ptrcy C. Fleming, Sc\'tnth Field 
\rtillery, wa< injured when the Anny 

autornobile in which they were riding 
plunged through a brid~e :and ftll to the 
Jrround. a di;tanct: of hity f«t. and bardy 
mi•~cd a passing switch engint", at Arkan· 
~a' City wher~ the officer~ were ~chedultd 
to act :~s judges at the Third Division 
I tor~e Show. :\{ajor ·wainwright will be 
remembered by his excellent work in 

?" •. ;> 

handling the Rc:mount Oc:po1 oi the Soth 
Oi,;sion during tht "·ar. Capt. Garrett 
v.·as a Sergt"ant in the Regular Army at 
the outbreak of the war, and was com· 
mis.siontd a Captain in Europe. He is a 
nath•e of Virginia He was awarded tht 
Croix de Cuerrc and has been recom· 
mended for the Di:Hinguis.hed Ser\'ice 
Cross. Prh•atu j ames W. Brett (who was 
driving the c:u in a blinding rain storm) 
and Dewey Sulliv:m. are in the Linle 
Rock (Ark) Ho~pital in a serious con· 
dition. Private Sullivan is not e.xpected 
to th·e . 

To the Officers and :\lembers oi ltajor 
John Baird Atwood Post ~o. 2'85. Vet
erans of Foreign \\'ars of the t:nited 
States. 

In answer to the request from tht Cen
tral Committee of Vet~rans of Foreign 
\Vars that the above named post inves.ti· 
gate the complnint& th01t ex.soldiers at 
Parkview Hosl)itnl were ill fed and other· 
wise neglected, :md th:lt insane and shell
shock patients were confined in the same 
wards, a committee was appointed con· 
sisting of Or. \\tilton H. Robinson, H. B. 
Furlong and ex--officio tht poS't commindtr, 
Dr. J ohn A. Hawkin>. all of whom being 
"0\'erseas'' men were pa.rtieu1arly inten 
csted in tht eau~ of the- soldi«. This 
committ« ,-i~ited the hospital ).by 9. IS):ZO. 
Upon btins; informed of the object of the 
visit the C. 0 .. Dr. 0. C. Willhite of the 
U. S. P. H. Str\"i<:c and formerly Major. 
)f. C., U. S. :\., threw open for inspection 
all records, correspondence and menttt'S 
and conducted your committee through the 
tntire building, ill\'iting interviews with 
patitnts and in every way faci litating a 
thorough investigation. 

The ho~pital :\t pr~!;cnt eorHains 2'9t p:l· 
ti~ns. There i~ no over-crowding, many 
of the wards hnin~: but four beds. The 
rOOJns and bed~ arc cltan with abundance 
of linen and blanket~. 

There are :~ppuently three dasses of 
p.:nients. each cia'~ qp:arate from the 
othtr-in~:me p:uient< who must be under 
lock and key; parole patients. those who 
arc not likely to hllrm themstlves or others, 
and who roam about the place at liMrty, 
but utldcr obc;crvntion: and 1ast1y, the 
' 'border line" ca~e~ or those whose condi· 
tion ha$ not definitely bun determined. 
If found to bt in~ane ahese cases are kept 
at Park\'itw: if not. thC'y are sent else
where. Thtre oue no ''sbell-shoc:k'J or 
otbtr nen·ous p:~tinns at Parl"·iew. 

Of thHC: patimt .... 90% art suffering 
from dementia praeco:oc:. a form of ins3nit)• 
which begins in the )'Oun,g and progresse-" 
usual1y to general failure of the mental 
facultit"s. About 3% ha,·e paresis. There 
are a certain number of mania<: depre.s~
ives. some with suicidnJ tendencies and no 
dotlbt some with he~miciclal mania. 

·ro the lnynmn nwny of these, as in 
ci,,ilian institution". mig-ht be looked upon 
:llt ~aue, and only by tarefu1 observation 
and interrog:llion i< tht" t rue condition 
aM:ertaint"d. For example. one man tell, 
of ''bavinJr killed .ai Gcrmom" : he says ht 
was woundtd 2i time-«, two bullets having 
paned throu~h hii abdomen. a.nd is tht 
only man of hi" outfit who was not killed.'' 
But. going funher wrth him he informed 
your committee th:tt he .. i,. worth hun· 
dreds of thou<ands of dollars. has 18 
months" pay comin« to him :lnd that he 

(Cm•ti•w~·tl tm .Yt• ... t Pm•d 



Alumni Not es- continued 

undrNtood th.:n u ~n as be wa.s able tO 
go to \\·ashington he was to be 1nade a 
general" His organiution, thouah over· 
.. eas, was unfortun;ue in never getting 
near the front linu 3t any time, although 
lhey surely did do some marching. 'f his 
man is a hopele"'! ptaretic, but could do 
.. 1n inestimable amount of damage were he 
to get the ur of a sensation lovinr uplifter. 

llany had grieYances and )"OUT committ« 
listened attwth·ely tO their stories. ~lost 
were witbOttt foundation, and, as usual, 
l he worst complainers had the most exalted 
ideas of their value to the service. One 
who ha.d ~en hospitalized all the time he 
was in France, had, bt-forc the war, been 
a rural mail carrier and complained that 
he was stan·cd, was refused parole, had 
not been paid, etc, "'after all he lud done 
for the Go\·cmment.... Xo doubt he was 
refused parole and he had not been paid 
but his appearance belied his ~tatemcnt of 
insufficient food. 

The kitchens and dining·room., (nn1 m.-~s 
halls) wue ~crupulously cl~n. and the 
food for lht p;uients and offic:ials is prac· 
ticaiJy the ~me for all meals. Some com
plained of not geuing sugar on their cer
~al~. Your ~mmiuee explained to the 
mo~t sane the prt'sent sc:arc:ity of sugar 
and other commodities and that it was 
impossible to :~!low all to help themselves 
as some took a~ rnany as ~ix teaspoonhtls 
of <>ugar to the cup of coffee. 

There are approximately JO ward and 
25 trained nur~, on duty \\;th 5 m~dtca1 
officer"' and a dentist. This Rh·eJ ~ \"try 
libtral allowance to a hospital of this s.ize 
where many require no attention. 

R!ltion~ :trc not ~tcured in kind or by 
commutation M in the anny: but, subsist· 
ence is J)urchnc;ed ac; in civilian hospit;als. 
hillc; rendered, audited and p3id from 
\\"a$hington. 

The C. 0. iufom1ed the conunittce that 
at the oresent time he is unable, owing to 
the ra.ilro:;td tic-up, to buy cenain artkles 
necessary to nmkc desirable ch:mgcs in 
diet. but :til rtc('ive ample, and 3 number 
told your committee that it wA~ far bet· 
ter than army ration-.. Your committee is 
!>:Uisfied that it i" far ~tter dun many 
officers' me'! in the A. E. F. 

The complaint o f ~me of tM men that 
they rtteh·e no NY is corr~t: bt-in~ insane 
their eom~~:uion is turned over to their 
ler.ll ~ardian f)r dependent. 7he monthly 
allowance i! $So. which i!l in addition to 
t heir hospital cxpen~es. This i! the allow· 
~nee for ttrt1porary total di!!.ability under 
the com~r'l~ati(ln act: and from the a.p· 
ue:arance of many of these nten it i' far 
in e:ce~s o£ :'"y amount they c-'·er could 
ha,·e earned in pre·war life. Only :about 
:;o% got over•eas and some of them were 
hosoitalized from :.bout the time they 
landed. Of the rtmainin~ so% many wtrt" 
hospitali1.ed during- practically their entire 
armv life. 

All tbt p:uicnt\ at Park,·icw are from 
the South, p..'ltitnl' from Xorthern state< 
heinll eared ltlr at Danville. ;\ Y. and 
\\"t<t Roxhury. )las~. 

The wrlfare v.ork i~ we11 taken c:are oi 
hy ).fiss Brown of the American Red Cros~. 
a l:tdy of ability :md well fined by rxperi· 
tnee. ~othin"' i' left undone to enter tain 
:tnd amuse the o:uietlts. PhonOI(r:lolu are 
everywhere and rc:tdinJ:r matter is quite 
plentiful. 

There are a1-.o work~hop< dir«ted by 

an instructor and assistants Gnd those who 
are abie or so inclined 3re taught to make 
t>oaskeb, bru;hes. bt.adwork, belts, ru.gs, etc.., 
to help occ:up)· their time. 

Your cominee can only commend the 
C. 0., Dr. \\'i1thite, and his assistants, on 
the conduct of ahis most excellent insti· 
tutiou and ask of all laymen to be very 
cautious in their criticisms after listening 
to the t:ales of lhese unfortunates; or, in 
truth. of other institutional inmates, many 
of '~hom. if of sufficient intelligerw;:e, arc 
~klni &ympatby. 

\\'ILTO~ H. ROBI~SOX, 
H. B. FURLO:\G. 
JOHX A. HAIVKJ~S. 

Committee. 
Pittsburgh, Pa., ).fay 18, 1920. 

.-\o;: thi .. copy oi "Scn·ice" goes to pres~. 
the Xc" York Association of Officers of 
the &th Oi\·h:ion ;~ holding its second 
dinner :lt the D. K. E Clubhouse in Xcw 
York. 

A £ew extrn copic-3 o( chc 313th F. A. 
History ha\·t been printed and will be 
~old 3t S.;..oo per copy, postpaid. Send 
check or money order to I. L Crowell, Jr., 
11 Burn .. idC" Plac<C:. l,;ppcor \lontclair. !\. J. 

Thi\ i1 the most C"laborate unit history 
r«:ti\·ed :u the~ headquuters. 

COI)it" 'lf Jqth F. A. Hiuory can be 
~ecurcd from Har-vey Pre"~• rOC) Lafay,.t•e 
St., Xcw York City. The prite is $J.i3-

S . \tilbrandt~ Co. Jf, J.."'th Jni .. ''a! a 
-vi<jtor :t.t Hamilton P. C. during t.h:: 
month. ~gt. :\tilbrandt wa, passillit 
through Pittsburgh and dropped in for a 

£ew addresses of .. old pals o£ tb~ Army."' 
:\lr. :\filbr--a.ndt is c.onntc.te:d with the \Vm. 
H. Britigan Organization of Chicago, wbt~ 
he ga\·c a r«~t demonstration o£ 8oth 
"pep" by brukmg the sales recor<l ol his 
firm with S48o.ooo worth of business for 
the month of M:areh, re<:eiving a handsome 
gold watch as a token o f appreciation. Sgt. 
:\lilbrandt was twice wounde-d in the :\r· 
gonnc . 

Jo~ph :1.1. Coli, Hndquaners Co. Jt9th 
Jnf., who residb at 316 \\"est Xorth Ave .• 
!'\'. S.. Pittsburgh, Pa., has just been ap· 
poiQted a Deputy U. S. Manhal, at Pitts
burgh, Pa. ~ir. Coli resig ned a position 
with the Geolofricnl Survey Burea\1 of the 
U. S. Dept. of Commerce to accept the 
deputy ruarshal'!hip. 

Fonner Li~ut. Stephen \ ·. Hopkin,, Cr 
K, JIQth Infant~)'. :tnd Jater aide to Brig. 
Cen. Frank S. C<X'httt. was married, )l<~J 
-17. at the Fir~t J'lrc-o;.byterian Church, Pitt"· 
burgh, to \lise f.:Ji7abtth :\landell. J.icut. 
I COJ>kins, with JCS Others, was wl)uuded :~,o;, 
he was zoing into tht line for the ~teu-.e· 
\r~onrk pu ... h. He i~ a member ,,f tht· 
~('w York Coff« and Sugar Exdtarlit;('. 

Carlo D Cella, formerly with Division 
II e~dquarten, :umounces his new addre~s 
for the practice of law 3S 120 Broadway, 
:\'ew York City. 

1'he Ci\·iJ Sendee Commission announce-; 
w~kly examination.. ior stenoguphcrs 
oand typists a.s then~ jo;, a great demand for 
both. Entrance ,;alaries range from $r,ooo 
,, $1,200 a year, phr, the bonus of $240 a 
year. 

The Duty of Comradeship-Continued 

the title Veteran. And it i\ a problem o( 
~implt~t mathematics th:u the ratio of pres· 
tige increases as to the number of \"tteraus. 
\\"hen these numbtn are aligned on one 
!ide in public q_uestion', the prestige of 
past service pro~~es .an ac..e1 of influence. 

It follows that a grut rer;pon_sibility 
rests tl(>On the former !oldicr. \\·hat hto 
s:ays and does will pl:\nt ~e~ds of thought 
in the minds of fellow cili:z:ens. 1'hey will 
remember always that he has fought for 
his country and this f~ct consecrate-s the 
~ldier to the suppon of his country in 
whatn~r difficulty eonfroms that country. 
1t is the duty of all of U\ then, to study 
the t>roblcms which at che moment breed 
in~idiou'\ unre-st and (ndenvour to solve: 
them, not ln the light of personal imc:re~t. 
but by the standard of what is sacredly 
best for the future: of the country for 
which we ha,·e fought . 

Just wh:u is sacredly bc)t for our eotm• 
try can only be determined by sober and 
couc.idercd thought. 'l'hc: realm of contro· 
\'er~y is boundless. The limits of opinion 
and fact :are so confuse-d in the minds of 
many that n3tional prol1ltms might be dt•· 
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cusRd and i~~ucs debated until the .\ngcJ 
C3briel blew reveille and the question) not 
brought to a vote. .\t feast sueh is the 
impression one gains at the •noment. And 
;mother impression comes with a study of 
the situation-that is the discussions and 
debate& that so disrupt our country arc 
often based on personal interest and pohti· 
cal inheritance. 

The-s.e two factors shou1d be 3n:lthema 
to the Veteran. If he so holds them h e
brings into peace the same splendid spirit 
that sustained him in war. Out of which 
will come- our country's sah·ation. 

Jr.to this plea for a s.tronger comradeship 
J fear I have brought the atmosphere of 
:t sermon. Yet h it not a sacred subject? 
Gr:mted we do not bare our hearts for 
daws to peck :1.1, !till this magazine-a'i 
the name SERVICE imp1ics-is only for 
eyes that will ha,·e a completer undthtand. 
ing oi the- fcelin't behind the plea: so let 
it be judge<!. 

1'hos.e eyes hl'.lve discovered thl'ough 
ser\'ice that selfishneu is the suprtmt na· 
tional vice. And there can be found no 
better weapon with which to combat tht 
~nak(: oi se-Jfishne.;,~ than comrad~hip. 



Liberty Bonds and National Thrift 
(CI>~ttinut>d from Pagt' 9) marketable and available as collateral for 

:lS 3 patriotic ciuty when he invests his idle loans. It is indeed a pity that the interest 
money in Liberty bonds. He should not be which the average American had in the 
swayed by mi1lOr fluctuations ln prices, but Liberties when they were first purchased 
should be inftueJlcW by the fact that some- has not been continued. 
time in the near future there is no doubt It is a fact that notl1ing will be of great-
that the Libenjcs will sell above par, and er influence in restoring normal conditions 
in the meantime afford a rclurn on the in· in this courHry than a ste~dy, healthy pur-
\'CStment largely in excess of the return of- chasing movement in Liberty bonds on the 
forded by savings banks. Liberty bonds part of every man and woman, rich a.nd 
are the safest in !he world-oi that there poor alike-the buyer o( one hundred dol· 
need be no doubt-and they a re readily Iars at a time or $roo,ooo. 

--,------ --
Approx. 

High Low Last Yield 

Aug . 1918 8<).JO May 1920 9!.50 4.05% 

Oct. 1918 &!.JO ~lay 1920 85.00 4-95% 
Oct. 1918 8540 May 1920 86.oo 5:22% 
Oct. 19 19 9(i.so ~Iar. 1920 97·50 440% 
Oct. J9 t7 84.oo Apr. 1920 Ss.oo s.•s% 
NOL 1918 &!.JO Apr. 1920 Ss.oo 542% 
~lay 1918 88.78 May 1!)20 88.78 6.os% 
Nov. 1918 &!.so Apr. t!)20 8;.$ 5-s•% 
J uue 1919 95·90 Apl'. 19ZO 95-S. 5·•5% 
june 1919 95-&! ~lay 1920 95-54 5-25% 

Good Clothes 
Cheaper 

Strassburger 
& Joseph 

504-506 Federal St., 
North Side 

FISH AND POULTRY 

F. C. Ubinger & Son. 
BeaYer Ave., N. S., Pgh., Pa. 

Maturity 
tst Lib. 3!4s ··· ····· . . . .. . 193"2·47 102.,50 

tst Lib. Conv. 45 . . . . .. . . . . 193"·47 98-50 
J St Lib. Conv. 4~S . ...... . 193"2·47 99-00 
J St Lib. :2nd Com•. 4}<js. · · · 193"•47 10:2'.00 

21ld Lib. 4S . •... . . . . . •. . . . 1!)<>7·4Z ]0(),¢2 

2nd Lib. Com·. 4}-:is ....... J92i-42 g8.14 

Jrd Lib. 4}-:\s ... . . . . .. . . . .. 1928 99-10 
4th Lib. 4!45 . . ...... . . . .. . 1938 gS.IO 
Vi~Ctory ConY. 4~.) . . .... . .. tcy.:z.-:o:J too.oS 
Vi~tory Conv. 3~s ...... ... 1922-23 10048 

Canine War Veterans 
Raise 50,000 Bones 

(C{Iutinurd from Page 13) 
c;\'ery dog present. Following this was a 
jumping contest between two circus grey
hounds and then an arithmetical exhibition, 
given by a stranger dog, \vito admitted 
1hat he had spent rn~my years on the stage. 
The onlookers declared his exhibition one 
of the best of its kind that they had ever 
seen. 

Just before the festi\•ities broke up 
Armistice once more thanked each dog 
present for the help that had been extended 
in the campaign and then announced that 
ground would be broken within a few 
weeks for the erection of the new Kennel. 
To the members of the Canine \Var Vet· 
erans he announced that :t meeting would 
be called soon agai11. and that either he, 
or some one to help hin1, would call th~ 
members on the phone and give them the 
p.uticulars of the meeting. 

The Vacation Special 

(Co~ttbmtd from P(lg.;: q ) 
get into the dining room before 9 a. m. li 
you wamed to sleep no one objected, no de· 
tail work for over sleeping. 

On Tuesday morning we started in to see 
the town and have a good time. Did we 
have it? Ask any o( the boys. 

Of course, the Boardwalk was the main 
place as we iound plenty o( the best o f 
salt <lir, could sec plc.nty of interestir\g 
sights and-but we are not going into per· 
sonal details. 

One o( the amusing things was our sight 
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P. LUDEBUEHL & SON 
Shoes and Hosiery 
Penn and Franks town, 

11WE1 V E F ITTED FEET OVER 
F I FTY YEARS." 

FORD 
THE VALFORD. COMPANY 

Anthorbecl Ford Salt:• Rod Sen•lee. 
Plttaburcb, Pa. 

L. G. Valade. Pres .. •..... . . Broa.d St. 
L. H. Jluthertord . v. P . . Al Collins Av, 

Phone Hiland 1660. 

THE GRAFF COMPANY 
&4::. LlDERTY AVENUE 

PJTTSBURGH, PA. 

Stove111, R a nc:e•, " 1• nn Air FarD.a~ • • 
)Ja ntlea nnd Tile Work. 

W. CARSON DICK & COMPANY 

INVESTMENT BONDS 
Union Arcade Bldg. 

Pittsbu rgh 

so/so 
WM. L . FLEMING, 

RJ::AI/I"'R. 
Assocla.te<l Wtth 
STAT ES REALTY UNITED 

900 U nion Are8de B ldg., 
co .. 

Pittsburgh. Pa. 
Sv.-etalhlt In l,lthl. ft ('l'll £stnte. 

n.-dpro4."lt>' •• tbe "Goldt!n Rule of: 
T rade1" 

rntrouhte_, \Vbe n l,O•Illhle. Tbo11e 
\Vho Cater to You. 

AX":O lJE~'l'lON S~RVJCE 

5120 Second Avenue 
JOHN H. CALLAHAN 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
P ittsburgh, Ptt. 

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE 
Telephone Hazel 731 

8~~:rY
EOISO!' 

MAZDA 
UOPS 

Tt9-21 
u tutTA'tt.. 

JACOB SHULGOLD 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

PITTSBURGH, PA. 
1!0 FRICK RTnLDIN'G 

Grant 515~ Main 2694. 

I 



REAL ACTION 
PICTURES OF 

THE 

World War 
THE ••GREENHOW JOHNSTON'' 

N INE REEL OFFICIAL U. S. 
GOV'T PICTURES OF THE 
AMERICAN OOUGHBOYS 
TAKEN IN ACTION 

By the U. S. S lgnfl Corpa Men 
Who, Equipped with Both Rifle 
and Ca mera, Made Theae Re. 
markable Record• of American 
Valor 

Seo the 1tt, 28th, • 2d, 80th and 
Other Olvltlont Going Over the 
Top. See Our Men at Very, 
Hambecourt, Exermont, St. Polo, 
Buzancy. Vaux E11ey, Haumont, 
Th lacourt, Etc. 

THESE ARE NOT POSED 
THEV ARE ABSOLUTELY 

GENUINE 

Shown to Packed Houses 
Wherever Exhibited 

··seat Plctarea or tb.e war:· Rlcb· 
mood, Va .... New• Leader ; .. ''Many 
VIYI4 Sceoeo o! Act\lal Warfare;• 
.. Pittllburcb Poot: " "Packed Houae 
Saw T ble Splen414 Record." "P itt• 
burab Guett• Timeo; •• "Tbrllletl a 
Capacl tT B ouae," "'!'be Plttllburab 
Leader ;'• Sbowe Acu al Condition• 
OYer There." ''Jobutown Demo
crat.•· 

Approved and E,.dorsed by 

80th OIV. VETERANS ASS'N, 

THE AMERICAN LEGION 

and the 

U. S. VET ERANS OF FOREIGN 
WARS. 

With these ort.anlutiona we 
have perfected arrangements 

whereby their- postt are showing 
thla remarkable film on A PROFIT 
SHARING plan. 

ARRANGE YOUR BOOKINGS 
NOW . 

Greenhow- Johnston 
Film Company 

301 Travelers Building 
RICHMOND, VA. 

Mut&o" 8.-"'ec. .llogo.•'"'' -..~.,. a,.,.t~tfrlng 
_.clti.,.C"f"llllfnl • • 

The Vacation Special 

( CoHtintu•J fro, Pr.·udit~y P<Ic.-

of a lady riding in a push·mobilc a'ld ~at· 
ting beside her was-no. not her hubby
a d~ar little Airtdale dog, and Mr hubby. 
··Henry.- wa3 w-a.lking be-~idc ltoc-r dw.ir, 
holding the dawgchain. 

Another lady was ~itting watching the 
merry-go-round and her prectous poodle 
\\35 unln<.ky enough to ha\·e his poor dear 
foot trampled by :;Orne ruffn«k The poor 
pup howiM and it"s mi~tr~~ carc .. ;,N and 
ki!t~Cd it, all to the amu~cment o{ Y•me of 
the boys 

The two weeks pas~d n•ry ple~<autly 

and we had plenty 10 take up om time. 
Several nice theater parties were ar~anged 
for t he boys by the S . :\. and each one was 
greatly enjoyed. \\·e were hauled home in 
the police JUltrol from one $how and the 
driver kept ringing his bell ior tht Tight 
o£ way a nd the people ran out to Ste who 
the prisoners were. 

All the boys had free tickets to :uw 
movie in d1e town. at any time. which was 
greatly appreciated. 

\\'ere shows a l1 we bad for :l.musezncnts? 
X o. hoy! There was d3ncing galore, in 3d
dition to parties and b.1n(_)uets. \ \ 'e surely 
\\'ill remember that wonderful afternoon 
which we "pent as guests o f the ladies o{ 
the Elk~ of Atlantic City. They de!erve the 
greale'!ot praise ior the generous way in 
which they played hostess to a buDCh of 
hungry fellows. 

\\·co aJ..o rake our hat.-. off to ~lu 
\\'heeler and ~trs. :\dams for the wonder. 
iul times they made possible for us. Also 
10 all \\·ho were instrumental in Dlaking 
our stay so pleasant. 

It is plain to be S«n that the l)«ple o£ 
.\dantic City ha\·e no: forgotten th.! boys 
who g•'c- the-it .til, cxt."q'l life hs<"lf in the 
great struggle ior democ-racy. T he public 
in --ome cities take:s such litde notice of the 
battle sc.;~.rred soldiers. that tM: boys some· 
times iecl as though they are set ad-ih on 
some desert isle awar from public i:uerest 
and to be honor~ by such a trip as we 
had C.1U"'t-' them to feel that life is -.,ot all 
dark clo~ds at last, and they ieel like they 
h3\'C a new grip on life. 

As one of the boys put it ! ''Sting a 
soldier bn"t a11 H--. a fter .all." 

Some oi the boys were satisfied tc come 
home and re~t up, while we believe a couple 
were loathe to leave for some rea5C'n. It 
is rumored that we lose the ' 'Duke'' from 
our crowd. If so he has our best l\' ishes 
Ile is pretty large a nd he fell hard. 

We think he was our only casualty 3<. nnr 
leader C3pt. E lton was looking after the 
interests of the boys and they wer~ per .. 
fect ly willing to ta ke his command! as he 
was not a bit hard boiled Jn bet th~ boy~ 

found occasion se,·cra l timco: to sing. '"\\'e 
ha,·e our Captain working for tt-> noo\·, .. 3" 

(Cot~tiJiutd o,. s,·zt Pago•) 

R. V. B. 

CHOCOLATES 

There is no finer way of ex
pressing one's esteem for a 
friend than the sending of a 
box of Reymers. 

Every conceivable combina· 
tion of a ll that 's good in con
fections is fo und in the R. lf. B. 
Package. 

IN SEVERAL SIZES 

I lb., 2 lb., 3 lb. and 5 lb. 

Beauty 
b tho aocftl of wholesomo 
aU.,.etlvcneu. 

La Vldo hclpo )'Ou gain tho 
full bloom or bco.ltb a nd tho 
aon .. elvety complexion that 

naJ:~~n~~d:J~~ t~1~:.·:~ 
tho~ U~otnttwlbo(ly,lnakeii)"OQ 
:,rr~:-.:::::~t to t.bh eclentlAe 

Lfl \'ldiLt'OmUr't.'fld)• tuu~~ewiUt 
~~~~f,'lcatcft-~r r~ ~eatp 

Adbro Mfg. Co. 
700 Phipps Power Bldg. 

PITTSBURGH, PA. 



l"RE.'ER\''E ~ '"D l'KRFP'.(;T 

YOl"R JOOOWLEDGE OF FREXCB 
K EA. D 

~n1U DES~-" t\\~ .... -· ................ -!!._Ills 

~ 
H.P. SAJ!fHitS ~v. btfoq 6 PJtO~tCTOitS 
10.~-107 FCLTOX ST •• ~"'EW YORK 

LatHt C'"sble. - :Snra of the Wortd 
IDtt'r'Nl!~ t"torle. - Ia )l:od•n:l F'rtooeh 

D• tte-r- Than All T,.:rt Book~ 
NO ( ''fi<'-RGE FOil @. \\U'I.F: COPU:S 

THE RED DIAMOND 
Twenty-five thousand men 

who fought abroad with the 
Fifth Division are still "Car
rying On'' in civilian ranks as 
members of the Society t-f the 
Fifth. 

Headquarters are at \Vash
ington. The monthly maga· 
zine, T he Red Diamond, is 
making a hit with thousands 
of subscribers. It's truly keel>
ing liaison with fighting days. 

One dollar for the magazine 
for a year. 

Two dollars for a member
ship for a year . 

Write 

Z08 Ouray Building 
Washington, D. C. 

T he Dawn of Bette1· Health 

Radio-X Healing Pads 
Are producing remarkable results 
ID the treatment or TuberculosiS. 
Pneumonia. Rbeumatlam, \Veak· 
~ned Xen•es. and in many eaBes of 
Blindness atght hat been res-tored. 
Tbouaands testify to the curative 

powers of Radium. 

RADIUM REMEDIES CO. 
119 Fed~ral St., N . S .. Pgh., Pa . 

t ~)\f .)\' - • M)<Q ~lMt ~is ):ld.lC, 
~ f«JJl) dl~r JMJe .. t ~ 

> ' ~ 90"" ~,rt>'e ~ate~~ r...~ 
Wl)ile you ~IIGP wit~ t~e llra·.,_ 

Sorviu will pubiUh all obituary 
notice• or division memb.ra that 
como to the attention of the ecJj. 
tora. Please •.ui.st ua in payina our 
buddiea thi5 Jut tribute under lap$. 

ADA MS, H AROLD L. 
Corporal, M. G. Co., 3Uth Int., on 
Wednesday, May 19, 1920, a t West 
Elizabeth, Pa., f rom Jnjurl« ... 
c.elved In railroad accident. 

SPENCER. WM. A. 
St•ble Sgt., Co. 0, 305th Eng., Ft. 
Mhchell, Va. Aecldent•lly killed 
March 7, 1920. 

SHUNSKIRV. PETE 
At Carnegie, Pa. MIIIUry funeral 
by V. F. W. 

WAINWRIGHT. MAJ. RICHARD B. 
Formerly Remount Officer, 80th 
Olvlllon, u. s. N. A. Died from 
lnjurlu received •• Camp 
Arkansas, May 16, 1920. 

P ike, 

The Vacation Special 

cCc~,Jinu(J jrC~m Pruc·di"y P41qrl 

he \\:IS always looking a iter the bo)·s· com· 
fort:-.. Our hands are rai~ed to salute to 
him £or being a good stout. And tO those 
...oul ... oi kindness and gentro .. ity, the S. A .• 
we can lind no word.s to de-.cribe our grati~ 
tude. 

To ~fi.;.s :\lary Billiugi and her .:a.s.sist-
3111~. )Irs. Harring. )Jrc. C:.uroll. )Jrs. 
Bennett :tnd -- we find it impossible to 
find 'Uitable words to ttll them how much 
we :IPl)recittltd all their ttcts of kindness: 
\\rc., fed sure that 'heir kindne~~ will be 
renu.•ml><'rtd always by :1ny army-n:n-y or 
mariut 00)• who i<- lucky en()u~h to get ill 
on th~ lr•p 

Htrt' ... hoping tht public will rt:mtmMr 
the $1'0olld work oi tho~ loyal w3r worker~. 
and when they ~tart their drive for funds 
to carry on their relid work may we all 
cln onr hit :1nd hdr th,.m to Qn f:tr O\·~r 

tht' lOp, 

Our trip home after two week .. .J.t the 
«.ca.,horc wa$ very quiet. \\'e .;Jq:u most 
of the time during the trip :end lande-d at 
t:ninn Station on Tuesday morning. a 
h;~ppy buoc:h, all ittli11g fine O\·er the out· 
ins:; .md hoping to ha\·t another 1rlp some· 
time in the future. \\'ith :. lwnd·shaking 
time nnd "so long. ).f ack," the boys parted 
for their various homes to tell the home 
folk' .J.nd tht- girl of their wonderful trip. 
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PROVIDE FOR 
THE FUTURE 

By putting regular sums In the 
~""JrAl National Bank nt Pluaburgh, 
anU rtcelve 

-l% Interest 

Depo:;.lts and w-itbdra-.. ala can be 
madC" by -mall. and we Aha II be glad 
to "'"PJ)I)' full l)artieularfl. 

•rhe Savings DeJ>artmcnt IB open 
dally until 5 P. l\L and on Satur· 
dare unttl 9 P. l\1 .. for th~ con
venience of depositors . 

In this bank you have !\atlonal 
Bank protection tor your .. vtns-s. 

F IRST NATIONAL 
BANK 

Fifth and Wood 
Convenient For You. 

H ousehold Appliances 
Deliveries Anywhere 
S ERV ICE IS MY AIM 

JACK A. ELT ON 
522 Penn Ave., P ittsburgh, Pa. 

Herbick & Held 
Printing Co. 

P RESSWORK 
For the Trade 
Point Building 

Pen.n Ave. and Water St. 
LARGE EDITION BOOK W ORK 

PUBLICATION PRINTING 

Bell Phone 2:663 Court 

P. & A. P ho"" 23116 

.Uenlf.oN S,...,.et! MODO .. ,.., tOAtA o,.,..otrhln 
Ad""tttHte.tlt. 



G-TWO- Continued 

(Cuntimud from Page _s) 

then in Fr<Jnce from an c-1~ormously valu· 
able unit. The hundred and sixty men in 
quest ion, being good soldier~. took their 
orders and most of them fought their war 
to the end, compiling war re<::ords, death 
rates, stalis-lica l records artd other A. G. 
data. a service utterly foreign to the in· 
ttlligence work to which they had all 3!'>
pired~ and for which they were so urgently 
needed. 

Later, when the character oi the sen· .. 
iC'e and its vast importance sank jnto the 
understanding of the necessary rulers at 
the capitall :\L I. D. g rew like a mushroom 
and was subsequently made a separate di
\'ision o£ the General Staff, under the lead
ership .of Brigadier General :\brlboro 
Churchill, a distinguished officer} who suc
C{:eded Colonel Van Deman when the latter, 
at his own ardent request, went for duty 
to Fmtlce in july, 1918. 

\Veil now, say you, what is this t
1inte11i

gcncc'' J talk so muth about? The; answer 
is not 10 be gjven in a word. 2\lodcrn w;tr
farc h:1s developed ramiht::ltion~ of th<' 
service which would mak\! a ny nee-out· 
line of its 5-tructure look hke th<' map of 
a railroad yard. But. answered as briefly 
as possible. it is this : 

The Intelligence Ser\'ice of an Army is 
that servict- which is.. at once, the eye, the 
car :md the turtain of the ntilit:lry ma
chine: its primary duty is 10 tl$CCrta.in in
formation about the enemy that will per
mit comp1Nc efficiency in military opera
lions against him; it likewise performs the 
opposite sen·icc. the prevention oi the 
enemy's finding out anything about us. 
Thus, we have the ser\'ices oi espionage 
:\nd counter-cspion3gc as the part.>nt arm!'. 
Growing out of these two. and rcl:ued more 
or less nearly, we have such o ffspring ::\-= 

t he censorship, the direction of aerinl ob-
!>erv:uion, the amassing of information in 
the front line trenches by me.1ns of "trench 
raids," for the capturing oi prisoners to be 
imerrogated by intelligence officers: propa
ganda. anti~propaganda :md the handling 
of press correspondents :md \'iSitCirs in the 
army zone. It is not generally realized 
that the Stars (md Strip1·.s. the official news
paper of the A. E. F., w::~s not exactly an 
organ of. but \\'35 under the direction o f 
G-~ at Chaumont. 

Thus, without going further, it appears 
what gigantic activity the hitherto unre
specte<l )1. J. D. was to assume. In Amer
ica co-operation was begun w ith the Xaval 
Jntelligence, the Departmeut of Justice, the 
Treasury Secret Service and other protec· 
ti"e bodies. 'fhe Plant Protection Section 
o f :A-1. J. D., under Edmund Leigh, accom· 

· plished a bri11iant work in minimization of 
~:tbotage. The :Expeditionary 2\f. I. D.-o1· 
G--z-commenced active liaison with the 
French. British and Belgian !><'rvic!s, and 
what. in De<:ember. 1917, was a brave l i~t lc 

Your 80th 
Division 

:£ 
}1.=~ 
~ 

Insignia 
6 'l2x8'l2 

Hand painted in colot·s on "0. D." stock-handsomely executed 
and suitable for framing. !\fakes a worthy addition to your den 
that you will be proud to show your fliends. A real painting by 
a real artist-Price, $1. 75. 

Order through "Supply Department," SERVICE MAGAZINE 
915 BESSEMER BUILDING, PITTSBURGH, PA. 

COMIC CARICATURES 
FOR YOUR DEN 

Send your photo to Be.rger and he will draw a 
12x8 cartoon showing you going over the top, peeling 
spuds, a.nd many other situations you will never 
experience again, humorous scenes from over there. 
reproduced exactly as you saw them, by one of your 
old buddies. Get in shape with a cartoon of your 
dayc in the. A. E. F. Send photo or idea of whaft: 
you want with one dollar and the service artiat w i II 
do the rest. 

LIBERTY STUDIOS 
·JACK V. BERGER, MGR. 

916 Bessemer B ldg., Pittsbur-gh, Pa. 

T·AKEN DURING AND AFTER BATT LES 
SHOWN IN THRILLING REALISM BY A NEW 
INSTRUMENT WHICH SC IENTIF ICALL Y RE· 
PRODUCES THE ACTUAL SCENES AT HOME 
FOR YOUR FAMILY AND FRIENDS 

AGENTS WANTED 
SERVICE MEN WHO DESIRE TO 

MAKE A NICE PROFIT DURING 
T HEIR SPARE TIME SHOULD 

WRITE 

T. M. BIDDLE, JR. 
717 FORBES STREET, 
PITTSBURGH, P ENNA. 

Qualifications of an Executor 
A good executor must be permanently capable and trustworthy, 

always ready to serve, never moved by personal bias of favor or dis .. 
favor. 

Not every individual can fulfill these qualifications perfectly. 
It is our special business to act as executor. 
Consultation incurs no obligation. 

PITTSBURG TRUST COMPANY 
Member of Federal Reserve System 

Capital, Surplus and Und ivided Profits, $4,000,000.00 
323 Fourth Avenue 

handful of I. O.'s, freezing to death in 
Chaumont t ranslating into the moth~r 

tongue a11 the latest dope a\'ailable in for· 
e.ign languages, including the Scandinavian. 
had become-, when the <'lnnisticc arrived, 
Jess than <• year later, a thriving, splendid 

mac:hine. au O\'er Europe, delivering !he 
goods with the hand of an old master, un~ 
der the admir~ble leadership of Brigadier 
General ~olan. Assistant Chid of St-aff, 
C-2, .-\. E. F. Oi al! of which, more later. 

(To /Jt> Contimttd) 

1\1entiou Service .Mogasine when answeri,g adz,erlisements 
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Service Directory 
~oT(-For irt}ormotiort on all gtnrrol molttrs not mrntio1ud in lht Dir't~tory btl<~w. address Assistant Stcretary of IV or~ Sen.:,-u 

nnd lrtfo,.,.nJif>n Bronth, Comtril of National Defensr, lflashington, D. C. If an.su,o,trs, it~/ormat!'ou, or str.Jite from 011y depart· 
ment rs tmsatisfoctor)' ·:v,.,'te Tnt SatRVJC£ )fACAziNI, givirrg all dttails. In all rous n"•en setkr'ttg aid fr<nn Govtnunrnt deporlmt niS 
givr drtailtd histOT)t of your case complete. 

I •SURANCE 

You can c.arry your war.tim~ in\urance ior fi\·c yurJ. After 
that time it must ~ convened to the ~veral form .. prescribed. 
i. c., Ordinary Lift, »payment Life; JO-payment Lift: 20-ycar 
Endowment; JO·yea:r Endowment or Endowme1n at age of 62. 
Thtse policies a re i~4lutd in sums from $1,000 to $ 10,000. Policies 
may be paid in lutnp sum or in inscalhnt'nh at death, :\S prt"viously 
designated by insured. In 311 c-ase$ in .. urance becomes payable on 
tot.al di~bility of in~urt'd. JO day~· grace from fir~t of month 
allow~ in wbieh to pay premium .. _ Bmtficiary may be changed 
upon request. Polic1e. may be rem~tal~ within two years of 
lapsing upon payment of :trrears. WHhin 18 months of def3ulting, 
insured may renew J)Oiicy upon payment of but two momhs' pre· 
mium". By addr u$ing Bureau of \\'ar Risk Insurance, \Vash~ 
ington, D. C., you will be gi\·en full iniormation. ntcc,w,.:uy blank!, 
tables of payments. etc. 

GO\'ER:-.:~IE:-.:T 1:-.:SLlVSCE IS CHEAPER TH.\:-.: 
PRIVATE IXSIJR.\XCE. 

ALLOTMENT$ 

Regarding Cl::us "\" alloun~m~ aud such oi Cl~<ti "B'' :.llot• 
ment• :t' carry a brmly allow3ncC". a«lclrc~"' the .\llotmem Stctiou. 
Bureau \\'. R_ r_ or <..1a .. '"B .. wh1C'h do not car-ry b.mily allo\\·· 
ancc from Go,·cnlmen1. and ior all Class '"£'' addrc,.;.s Zone 
Finance Office-r . ._-\llounnn Branch, \\.a!ihington. D. C. On all 
alloum·m matters J:Wt 1hi!i information: t. Full n:t.me, printed. 
2. Rank and Org;t.nir..tuon "hen 311otment was made. 3· Army 
serial number. 4· :\ ;ttnt Qf allottee. S- Address or allouee. past 
and prc .. ~nt. 6. Kin(l t~i allotment (ii Class ''B'' gh•e rdation
ship). i· Amount of ~all¢tm~nt. 8. Total 3mount dWucted irom 
pay to d:at~ of dr~n.;e. C). Date ~lloun~nt bcc~me eff«:ti,·e. 
JO. Date of dt~harw:c. 11. Future :tddres.s of enlr!lted man. 
u. \\ hethtr per~--.n m:tking allotment claimed cxC"mption irom 
compul,ory allotment. IJ. Has bendl<:iary r~ei,·cd any allo1mcnt 
at all? How much!. \\ ha~ month? 

COMPENSAT ION 

Compcn~tion j, the· Government allo"·ancc paid 10 ex-sen·ice 
tntn for lnju~ n"urrc-d or aggrauted in the servkc and in line 
of duty in ca.sc 'he-y were honorably dischar-g~ 4ince April 6, 
'9'i· IT IS EXTIRELY SEPARATE FRO~! ALL BENEFITS 
0 1" l N'SURAKCE. Any person suffering disability (rom military 
scr\'ice and wishing to claim comp<:n\:ttion, must tile claim djr«:t 
tO Burnu \\"ar Ri-.k Insurance. Compensation and Insurance 
Claim-. Oi,·is.ion. or to anv represent:uive of the United States 
Public Health Scnicr_ (5tt locations btlo"•.) T"\\O das~s of 
disability are: Pcrmanem and Tempor:ery. Tempor:ary disability 
i$ handicap which may impro,·e and i~ compensated in variable 
form~. Permanent disability compcn~HUcd at higher proportion 
with incre:tses for dependents. 

LIBERTY BONDS 

Bond .. purcha ... t"tl under monthlr allotment .sy~ter~ arc obtained 
ir-om Zone Finance OfficC"r. Bond Se-c-tion. ~funit•ons Building. 
\\'a~hin~rton, D. C.. \\'here allotment~ in payment (or bonds han 
been made to pri,•:He banks or tru~t companies all further trans
action~ mu~t be: made with these agencies direct. \Vherc payment 
for bonds has bee1\ made on payroll~ and not completed bt£orc di'· 
charge hond may be obtained from Zone Finance OtT.cer upon 
p.ayit1Jr hlm balan« in full. 

KEEP YOIJR 80:-.:DS. IF YOU m:ST SELL THE~! GO 
1"0 A REPIJTABLJ; IIAXK; NOT TO A LIBERTY lOA:-.: 
PRI\'.\TE ACF.XCY OR TO INDIVIDUALS. 

VOCATIONAL T RAI NING 

Oi~3Med men and women are entitled to compensation irom 
the CoHrnmcnt while bting g-1\'en ,·oc:ational training to prepare 
them for a tr2de or profession. For full infonnation addres.1 
Federal Board for' \"ocational Training, 200 Xew jer~ey :txenuc, 
Wa~hington, D. C. 

Knights of Columhu!i. Y. ).1. C. A .. :'lnd Jewish \Vel fare Board 
conduct vocational and elementar-y night and day schools in man)' 
dti<s 31 low tuitiun for all veteraM. In addition a number of 
statu have made pro,·i!;iOn to educ;\te veterans and pay them 
whl1e "tudyin_g, \\"ritt the Adjutant General of your State for 
information on th•~. AI~ write to Bureau Education. Depart· 
ment of Jnterior. \\'a,.hington, for bulletin on --choo1s and colleges 
helping ex·service men. 

EMPLOYMENT 

For iniormation as to financial aid in buying a fann write 
Federal Fann Loan Board, Treasury Depanment. \}'ashington. 
D. C. 

for information regarding new areas of lnnd opened in the 
West as claims and for which cenai.n pri\'ileges are given ve'· 
~r:ms, write Commissioner General Land Office, \Vashington, D. C. 

For employment in your home city apply tO Y. ~- C. A., Rtd 
Cross, Knighll of Columbus, jev.iih \\"elfare or Community Se:rv~ 
U agencies. Profeujonal men will be aided in their chos.tn work 
hy Amer-ican Chemical Society, American Institute of Mining 
C::ngineers, American Society Civil Engineers, American Society 
or Automoth-t Engineers. 1'hose interested in pha.rmacy address 
.\merie41.n Pharmacutical A~soci:uion for Soldier and Sailor 
Pharmacists. 1005 ).tercantile Library Building. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

Ex·soldiers are given preference in civil nn·ice. For require~ 
ments and all information rqarding ci\'il service write United 
States Ch·il Service Commission, \\•ashington. D. C. 

CLAIM$ 

·Travel claimc, lost baggaA:e claims for rcirnbuuement to 7.one 
Finar:ce Officer, Lemon Building, \\'ashington, D. C. 

Back pay cl~ims to Oir«tor Finance. di-.charged Enlh.ted 
).fcn·s pay branch. ).funitions Building, \\'ashington. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Citi~eusltift Patus-District omC:e in your city or co Burcnu of 
Xaturaliution, \\'ashington, D. C. 

Lest Disclrarpn or St"r:.:iu Ruords-Adjutant General, Build· 
ing "E.'' 6th and B streets, \\'a,hington, D. C 

...frm~· Clothi"g qr Equi,mt"l Dwt'-Fill out cenificatc pub-· 
Ji,hed in .-\pril i~.-.ue and forward to nearest Q. ~l.. or army J)O§t, 
or to Director of Storage, Domestic Distribution Branch, \\':ash~ 
in.gton. 0. C. 

Pltolt'Jgratlrs-Fihh Di\'ision units and 'Cene$ in Lux~mburg 
nnd Brest. addrcu R. S. Clements, 619 F ·nreet, \Vashnljlton. 
0. C. Pictures of Fifth at Brest. addre:S~ Thompson tllustra· 
graph C9., Petersburg. \"a. All war pictur(s, addreu Sigml 
Corps, Photographic Section. rSch and Virginia 3\'ettue. \\'3Sh· 
ington, D. C. For :til picturu ordered from Committee of Public 
Information, address S ignal Corps also. 

Distlrorgc Buttot•s-~caresc recruiting office. bringing your 
di'iC:hargc. 

To Rtur. .. ·tr Lbst Baggagt-\\"rite Pier 2, Cl:aim; Dep:utment. 
Hoboken, X.} 

.. lltd;col Trtaltn(nt qr Cotllfttuolion jt~r Dilobility-Any Ann)' 
Hospital. or bnnch or United States Public He:tlth Ser\'i«. ad· 
dresses of which ~re given here: 

District No. r-Boston, l\ l ~u .• tot ).Iilk street, 4th floor. Com· 
pri,ing Stat~$ of Mas~achu5etts, Maine, ~cw Hampshir~, Vermont 
ond Rhode blond. 

District Xo. 2-Xew York. 2So Broadw3y. Comprising States 
o( Xe•· York. Xew Jersey and Conntcticul. 

District 1\o. J-1512 \\'alnut street. Philadelphia. Penn~yl
v:mia and Delaware. 

Distr-ict No. 4-Room 2.n;. Interior Dtpartment, \Vashin.gton, 
0. C. District o{ Columbia, Maryland, Virginia and \Vest Vir· 
~niL • 

District Xo. s-S.l* Edgewood av~nue, .\tlanta. Ga. ;\orth 
Carolina, South Carolina, Tc-nnc-s~ec. Georgia and Florida. 

District :\o. 6-309 Audubon Building, New Onleans, La. 
.\labama. ).lissiuippi, and Louisiana. 

District :\o. 7-;o,; Keave Building, 4th and Race, Cincinnati, 
Ohio. In di:ma. Ohio, and Kentucky. 

District Xo. 8-srz Garl3nd Building, Chicago, lit 111inoit, 
).(ichigan. and \\'isconsin. 

District Xo. l)-too6 Century Building. St Louis, ~lo. Xtb· 
n:"ka. Iowa, Kanqs. and Yiuouri. 

DistriC:t Xu. t~i44 Lowry Building. St. P:aul. :\linn. )1inne· 
~t;~, Xonh Dakota, South D:.kota, and ).lontana. . 

District No. 11-1357 California street, Denver, C-ol. \\•yo· 
mingo. Utah, Colorado, and Ne"· ).fcxico. 

District Xo. 12-624 Flood Building, S~n FroneiS<o, C31. 
Arizona. :O:cYada. 3nd California. 

Dinrict :O:o. 13-115 \Vhitc Building. Seattle. \\"ashington. 
\\'a!>hing1on. fd:.ho, and Ortgon. 

District ~o. 14-llZ )fason Building, Houston. Texas. Okl:t· 
homa, Texas, and Arkansas. 
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Pictures of the Eightieth---Continued 

T HE following Panoramic Photographs were all taken in France, 
inches wide and average between tlJree and four feet in length. 
number and title. 

are about eight 
Order by serial 

Serial 
No. 

1197 
1220 

12J2 
122r 
1198 
H99 
1200 
l20! 

'""" 1203 
1204 
1205 
r206 
1207 

1219 
. •209 

1210 

1222 

1223 

1224 
1225 
1226 
%:227 

1228 
•229 
1230 

Il7J 
"77 
1216 

"75 
rr68 
H78 
Il74 

F8or 
F8o2 
F8oJ 
F8o4 
~ 
1215 
1172 
u;o 
II7I 
JJ76 

~ 
F8o9 
F8to 
F8rr 
F8J2 
F8rJ 
F8t4 
FSrs 

317th lnfan try 

Title Price. 

Regimental . . . $2.00 
Hdq. Co . . .... ...... ... .. 2.00 
Sup. Co ........ ......... 2.00 
M. G. Co. . .. . ... 2.00 
A Co . ...... .. .......... 2.00 
B Co ...... .. ...... . ..... 2.00 
c Co . ....... .. .......... 2.00 
Co. C (Jrd Pl.) .. 2.00 
D Co . .. . . ... .. .. .. . . ... . ~.oo 
E Co . .. .... .. .. .... ..... 2.00 
F Co .... .......... .... .. 2.oo 
G Co . ........... ... .. . .. 2.00 
H Co . .. ......... .. . .. 2.00 
I Co. .. ....... ..... . .. 2.00 
K Co . ............ .... 2.00 
L Co. . .. ..... .. .. .. . 2.00 
M Co . .. .... ........ .. 2.00 
Hdq. Pl ..... ........ . ... 2.00 
1 Pound Pl. . . .. . . .... .. . :2.00 
Pioneer Pl. .. . ... . : . . . . . ~-00 
Officer$ 2nd Bn . .. . ... . . . .1'.00 

Band ..... .. . .. ...... .. . 2.00 
Sign:1l Pl. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :o:.oo 
Sappers and bombers Pl.. 2.00 
Baseball Team Sup. Co ... >.oo 
Baseball Team M. G. Co .. 2.00 

318th Infantry 
Officers . ... . . . ... . , . , .. 
Hdq. Co ...... . 
Hdq. D<tch. 

2.00 
2.00 
2.00 

Sup. Co. .. .... ' . . 2 .00 
M. G. Co. .. .. . >.oo 
A Co . .. ...... ... . ...... 2.00 
B Co . .. ....... .... .. .. . 2.00 
C Co. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. t.SO 
D Co . .. ......... . .. .... r.so 
E Co. .. ..... .. ....... . r.so 
F Co. . .. . .. ...... . ..,o 
li Co ......... .......... 1.50 
H Co ... .............. .. r.so 
I .Co . . .. ........ ....... 2.00 
K Co..... ....... .... A.oo 
L Co. .. .. .. .... ... 2 .00 
M Co. ...... .. .. ... 2.00 
M~d. Dttch. . . . ...... ... 2.00 

319th Infantry 

~u~~- ~: :: : :: ::::::: : :: 
M. G. Co ... .. .. .... .. .. 
A Co . ... ............ . .. 
B Co . ......... ........ . 
c Co . ...... .. .. .... .. .. 
D Co .......... . ...... .. 
E Co . .... .......... .. .. 
F Co ................. .. 

J.SC 
1.50 
1.50 
1.50 
' ·50 
I. 50 
1.50 
1.50 
l .,SO 

Serial 
No. Tit/~ Priu. 

F8t6 G Co . ....... ........... r.so 
F817 H Co. .. ...... .... .... .. r.so 
F8r8 I Co. .. .... ... ........ .. 1.50 
F819 K Co. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 1.50 
F820 L Co. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1.50 
F821 M Co. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 1.50 

320th Infantry 
1 r¢ Regime-ntal . . . . . . . . . . 2 oo 
8o38 ~!. Q. Co. .. .. .. . .. .. . ' ·50 
Soo• I Co. .. .. .. .. .. .... . r so 
8oo2 K Co. ( Helmets) 1.50 
!oo3 K Co. (Caps) .......... . ' ·50 . 
8oo4 L Co. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . r .so 
Soos ~~ Co. .. .. ............. ; .so 

313th Field Artillery 
1189 Regimental . ... . . . .. . ... 2.00 
t 181 Reg. Detach. . . ..... . ... 2 .00 

1191 Officers .. .. ..... .. ..... 2 .00 

1211 Officers . .. ... . .. .. ..... 2.00 

1190 Hdq. Co. .. .. .. 2.00 
I IS6 Stlp. Co . ... . . ' . . .. .. . . .. .z.oo 
1214 A Battery .. . . . . . .. . . . . . 2.00 

rr79 A Bat. (Detch.) .... .... 2.00 
r2r2 A Bat. (Derch.) . . . .... . 2.00 
r2r3 A Bat. (DetcJ..) . .. . .... 2.00 
uSs B Battery .... . ..... .. .. 2.00 
1192 C Battery . . .. . . . .... . . . 2.00 

II93 D Battery ... . . . . .. . ... . 2.00 
I 194 E Battery .. . . . . . . . . . . .. 2 .00 
1195 F Battery . . . . . ... .. . . . . 2.00 
It8o N. C. 0. Hdq. Co .. .... . l .oo 

1182 tst Bn. Detch. . . . . .. . .. . 2.00 
1183 2nd Bn. Detch . . .. . . .. . . 2.00 
rr84 Band . .. ..... ....... .. .. >.oo 

314th Field Artillery 
It 56 Hdq. Co ....... .. . ...... 2.00 
I 187 Hdq. co . . .... .... . . . ... 2.00 
1231 Hdq. Detch . . .. ...... . .. 2.00 
T 188 A Battery . . . . . . . . . 2.00 

315th Field Artillery 
usS Regimental . .. ... .. . . . . . 2.00 
u67 Officers .. . .... .. ... .. . . z .oo 
1165 Hdq. Co . .... . .......... 2.00 
I t66 Sup. Co. . .. , . . , . , .. . ... 2.00 
It 59 A Battery .. . .......... 2.00 
116o B Battery . . , .. .. , .. . . l ,OO 
u61 C Battery .... . .. .. ..... '? oo 
1162 D Battery .............. 2 .00 
rr63 E Battery .......... .... 2.00 
rrli.l F Bau ery .. ...... ...... 2.00 

31~th Machine Gun Battalion 
>l<>tb Hdq. !)etch. (Helmets). r.so 
"-/>7 H dq. Detch. (Caps) . ... 1.50 
8oo8 A Co. .. .. .. .. .. . 1.50 
8oo9 B Co. .. .. .... .. ........ t .so 

.12 

Serial 
No. Titlt Price. 

&no C Co. .. .. ...... . $t.50 
Son D Co. (Helme!<) ...... 1.50 
8ot2 D Co. (Caps) ...... . .. . 1 so 

305th Field Signal Battalion 
8ot3 Regimental (Large) . .. . 2.00 
8o14 Regime.ntal (Small) .. .. 1.50 
&:ns Officers . . .. ... . . .... .. .. 1.50 

8ot6 A Co. . .. .. .. .. .. . 1.50 
8o17 B Co. .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. . t.50 
ao.s c eo. .. ... .. ........ .. . t.so 
8ot9 lSI and 2nd See. Co. C... 1.50 

305th Motor Supply 'l'l-ain 
8o20 B Co. . .. .. .. .. .. r.so 
8o2r D Co. .. . .. .. .. .. r.so 
8o22 E Co. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. r.so 
8o23 F Co. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . t.50 

305th Ammunition Train 
&24 A Co. .. . .. .. .. .. t.50 
8o25 B Co. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 1.50 
8o26 D Co. (Helmets) .. ..... 1.50 
8o2, D Co. (Cap• .... .... ... ' ·50 
8o28 E Co. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. 1.50 
8o2g 0 Co. .. ...... , . .. .. .. .. 1.50 
8o30 Review by Gen. Cronkhite 

( Large) ............. . z.oo 
8o31 Review by Gen. Cronkhite 

(Small) .............. c.;o 

305th Engineers 
F822 Hdq. Detch .. . .. .. . 1.50 
F'823 Officers . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . 1.50 
F824 Co. A. . " .. "". .... . l .$0 

F825 Co. B. .. .. . • .. .... .. . r.50 
F826 Co. C .... ...... .. ..... . r.;o 
F827- Co. D. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . 1.50 
F828 Co. E. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 1.50 
F829 Co. F. .. . .. .. .. .. r.5o 
F830 Officers rst Bn. • .. .. .. .. 1.50 
F8Jr Officers 2nd Bn. .. 1.50 

305th Sanitary Train 

8o32 Jt7th Ambulance Co. 1.50 
8o33 318th Ambulance Co. 1.50 
8o34 319th Ambulance Co. r.so 
8o35 320th Ambulance Co. 1.50 
8o36 Hdq. Ambulance Section. 1.50 

Miscellaneous 
8o37 Hdq. Troop 8oth Division 1.50 
8o\'9 M. P. CO., 80th Division. 1.,50 
So.to Market Place at E<::onomy 1.,50 
1217 Signal Detach. 8oth Div. 2 .00 
1218 105th M. V . Section . . .. . 2 .00 



Do You Want to Keep Liaison with Your Comrades? 
Here's the Only Way Possible for You to Do It! 

T HERE was no finer division of soldiers in the late war than the 80th D ivi
sion; that much is history. There was no finer camp paper in America 
than the Camp Lee Bayonet; also history. There is no .\. E. F. \'eter

ans' organization more respected or better conducted than tha t of your own 
80th Di,•ision. A FACT. :\or is there a better. cleaner or more interesting 
soldier magazine puhlisecl in America today than your own SER\' ICE ~1:\G
AZI:\E. Another fact. according to our contemporaries. \\' e are not attempt
to pin any Croix de Gucrre on ourseh·es. but we can be expected to take cus
tomary 80th Di,·ision pride in our work- now, as then. 

Your dues for 1920-21 are due and payable June 30. 1920. You want your 
organization to live the same as all other Division \'eterans· Organizations, 
don 't you? All right! Send that $l.CO at once. 

SEU\'ICE liAGAZTXE will c.oll on ~·on foo· hn•h·~ months. lwin~ting ~·on good whole.."'me stories 
of other day><-pic-turc< from .. O,·e•··theo·e''-ke~ll ~·vu post<~l on "Who's Who and What's What'' and 
keel' liai$0n between you and yom• "Old pnls of the 1\l'm~·"-and ~·on want all of that don' t you? All 
J•ight: the ""-~<meut for tweh·e ;_.ues of SEI!\'LCE is only ~2.00 a year to all members of the 80th. 
\Vith your dt1e:-: that make:-: ~H.OO. If ~·on :u-e :llreacl,,· :l suh~criber. ~ub~c•·itnion will be extended one 
year. 

I n September the "il0th Did<ion Year Book" will he puhli•hed. It will contain n t•oster of the 
member~ or the SOth nh·hdon Yc-terans' ..\_~soeiation. gidng addres...;e:ot and at·t·ant::t'>d <lCCOl'ding to or~ 
gani7mtion. There will he battle map~. official l. ... ~. Oov('rnment w:;n· photo:-:. a br·ief history of the 
80th (Blue Uidge\ Di,·i•ion anti otbeJ• •mpri•es-o,·et· :JOO page.~ and bonncl wi th the Dh·i•ion Tnsig· 
ni;t iu colot·• on a khaki co,·PJ·. It C11nnoc be po·inte<l roo· le•• tb;tn !<1.00 a cop~· noel the edition will be 
limited to the number of ordc•-s receh·c•l. The paper <ho•·tagc makes th is nc>ee••m·~·! This will be the 
ouly diYision t·o~ter publi~hed durinA" the ~·ear. It wiH be youa· gr·eot tc~<t s.ou,·en i•· of the entil'e war
and will tost ~1.00. 

Your $0th. (Bine l~iclgc) Coat Lapel-hut ton i• no"· •·ca<l~· for d<•li,·eo·.'· eveo·y tuan who se•·,·ecl with 
the SOth should wf:at· one: it i~ golt.l·plate(l with Htc in~ignia co1o•·:o: in1uh.1, :-:cr·(•W b<lck and sell~ for 
$1.00. 

You want yon r ol~~ociott iou to lh·e. you want Ser,·ice )lagazin(.'. you want the YNtr Book, and ~·ou 
wnnt your Dh'i!5-ion Button. 

Here's how your i'tssociation i~ going to make it elll'O.'. for you to h:n'c the fuJI i$tsne: Clip the cou· 
pon and jus.t mark in the number of the comHnation otTer that ~·ou "elect. Send cheek or mone.'· order 
for SJ)ecinl P•·ice Amount. :So letter require<l. 

DO I T NOW!!! TO D AY! ! ! T O OT SWEET!!! 

COMBINATION OFFER No. I 
80th Div. Duea ....... .. .......... .... $ 1.00 
Service Magazine .................. 2.00 
80th Div. Year Book ............. 1.00 

v.lue ............... $4.00 
Special Price ___________ ._ $2.50 

COMBINATiON OFF'ER No. 2 
80th Di\·, Due-f ................ ........... $1.00 
60th Oi\'. 8t.Jtton ............. ....... 1.00 
80oh Oiv. Year Book ... .. . . 1.00 

Value --------- - - - -- - $3.00 
Special Price ................ ...... ....... $2.50 

COMBIKATION OFF'ER No. 3 
80th Div. Due"------~-----SI.OO 
Ser\'iCt' Maguine ------ -- .. 2 00 
80th Oiv. Button .. - ...... -- .... .. 1.00 
80th Oi'". Year Book ... .... ... ... 1.00 

Value . . .. . ..... .... . $S.OO 
Special Price - ------·-·---$3.00 

SPECIAL RENEWAL AND SUBSCRIPTION COUPON 

SOth Dh·. Yeterans A•-'ociation. 9U Bcs<emer Bldg .. Pittsbm·l!h. Pn. 

Gentlemen:-

Bndo<cd find ( chcc·k) . (P . 0 . :none_,. Oo·der) Cor!< . . ... . . ...... upon •·cceipt of which. 

ple;t•e enter ni~· •nb•c•·iption to your "Combin;ltion Oll'er" :So .... ......... (be sure to insert 
munber) . 

Xa1He ............................... . . . .. . O .. g:luizatiou ...... . . ................. .. .. . 

Achlre•s .. .. .. ....... ... .... . .. .. ......... Town ......... .. .. . . ..... State ..... .. .... . 



 

80th DIVISION JEWELRY NOW READY- ORDER BY NUMBER 
Exact lill>roductions of the official 80th Di.-., r. S . .-\. .. insignia in ('OIOJ'>': gold ftllecl nud finest 

workmanship guar:mte..>d. 

Xo. JGO 
Oold Filled 
Coat Chain 
rrt~ lfi.:"~G 

so. 1 01 
Lapt'l 

Button . 
Ser~w Back 
l~rteco ••·oo 

Xo. tO:: 
ln!'thCUhl 

Cutt Link~. 
l "rl('to f,:I.OO 

till" !'lf'1 

~ ... J0.1 
~t~·llsh 

~Ilk 
W&t<-h Fob 

with 
tu1.nd~ome 

Gold Filled 
)ledn.lllon 

and 
Insignia 

Prlc;oe ~0 

Xo. UM 
(ienulne 
Leather 

Watch Fob. 
Hea\·y 
)fetAl 

Back with 
In~1gn1a. 

Prl«- e1.:SO 

So. 10.1 
ln~lgni(l. 

Pin 
with Cll\!'lJ) 

~\IIV\blt" 
LAdie!'l' 
Wear. 

l"rl l.!(' 81.00 

Sen~l ch~ck ot· po~t offi('e mon('~· c)l'd<'r. togf\t h("l' with umnbet-s of jewelry desired to 
Supply Department, Service Magazine. 915 Bessemer Bldg., Pittsburgh, Pa. 

and a1·tidel" will he ~cnt by iu:oom·t•d pnrC<'I po:-;t. Th<~~c· <ll'ticle~ :lrc nnlde cxp1·e~:·dy for the SOth Dh·i
sion \'etc1·an:-;.' A~~oci:ltic)u, ate patC'nt('(l. and can be• :o~:pc.·m·ed iu no other wa~·. 01·der)ool Hllec1 in the 
order in which •·ec<'h·ed. 

YOUR 80TH DIVISION PILLOW-TOP IS NOW READY FOR YOU! 

28 in. Square 
Choice of 

Two Colors 
"0. D." or Navy Blue 

Price, Including Postage, 
Anywhere in U.S. 

or Canada 

$5.00 Each 

The Insignia 
of the Division 
Reproduced in 
Actual Colors 

in Rich, Heavy 
and Serviceable Felt 

These are extra fine Pillows. made of heavy felt, the official insignia is correctly pat
terned in three colors, blue, gray and red, and the entire design is sewed on a background 
of navy blue or ··o. D."" Sewed-Not Stamped or Painted 

The cover is fastened by felt ribbon, interlaced around Pillow, with a deep fringed 
edge, a real work of art that you will be proud to have in your home. A most appro
'priate gift, and one that will last many years. Send $5.00, check or money order, to 

Supply Department, Service Magazine, 915 Bessemer Bldg., Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Be sure to specify color desired. 


